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Introduction

1.1 Gonorol Aeoacta of Protoln metabolism during Pregnancy,

During goototlon In mammals, thoro Is a dramatic altaratlon

In tho procoaaoa of protoln mstabollam due to lncroased rsquire-

monts of tho tissues of the maternal organism, for tho formation

of nam tlasues aueh as the foetuses, placenta and also for the

maturation of the embryo. Early observations by Poo, Lee and

Addle (1939) on the eell*nouriehed pregnant rat revsaled that

protein anabollsm In this species eas almost doubled toeards

the end of pregnancy and that there eas a 28% Increase In the

amount of protein depoaltad In the liver. Some of the increased

nitrogen retained during pregnancy of the rat eas found to be

depoelted In the reproductive tissues and the foetuses (Boyne,

Chalmers A Cuthbertson 1953, 3akobsen 1957). Blaxter (1964)

found that tissue protein deposition started mainly during the

second half of pregnancy in the rat.

The extent to ehleh the nitrogen content of the extra*

uterine tissues alters during pregnancy depends upon dietary

state (Boyne et al. 1953, Spray 1950, Bourdal A Dacquot 1960,

Morrison 1956). Diet also affacta the number and condition

of foetusaa in tho rat. Xf pregnant animals are fad a diet

ehlch has less than 6% protein, pregnancy cannot be maintained
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until tarn, moreover, raaorption of tha foatuaaa becomes mora

frequent. This affact of protain daficiancy can, however, ba

overcome by tha administration of oestrogen and progesterone

to pragnant rata (Hazalaood It Nelson 1965). In this case it

appeared that tha skeletal muscle acted as the main source for

the mobilised protain precursor. Campbell, Innes & Kosterlitz

(1953 a) found that if diatary deprivation of pregnant rata is

restricted to the last aaek of gestation, there was no

deleterious affect on tha size of the foetuses. This led

tham to suggest that the maternal reserves built up during

early pregnancy of the rat, at a time when demands by tha

foetuaes are still small, are available for the dramatic growth

of the foetuses during the final meek of gestation.

The difference betmeen the concentration of various

nitrogenous compounds in tha arterial supply and venous drainage

from the uterus provides a means of estimating the metabolites

utilised in the synthesis of proteins in the foetus and placenta

and for the associated hypertrophy of the uterine mall. In

pregnant rats, it was found that amino nitrogen was higher in

the arterial than in the venous blood supply from the pregnant

uterua, suggesting that plasma amino acida were used aa

building blocks for uterine, placental and foetal protein

(Blaxter 1964). Jakobsen (1957) observed differences in the

rats of uptake of individual amino acids. Setrikar & Barron

(1958) determined amino • N, urea and the plasma protein
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contents of the arterial and uterine venous blood of pregnant

and non-pregnant goate and of the foetal blood in the

umbilical artery and vein reepectively• They demonstrated

that during pragnancy amino nitrogen is lost by the maternal

blood and gainad by the foetal blood in the uterus and placenta

respectively• However, urea ia lost by the foetal blood in

tha placenta in foetuses 90 days of gestation age and older,

but a regular rise in ita concentration in the maternal blood

perfusing the uterus waa not observed, Setrikar and Barron

deduced from their raaults that plasma proteina do not act as

a source of nitrogen for uterine, placenta or foetal proteins,

moreover, the arterio-vanous differences in amino acide were

not found to correlate significantly with different stages of

pragnancy (Setrikar & Barron 1958), There is an increase in

both cell aire and cell number in the uterine wall during

pragnancy (Needham & Cawkwell 1957) while the total nitrogen

per call increases fourfold (lifakid & Needham 1960). Barcroft

(1948) found evidence for an increasing blood supply to tho

uterus in sheep as pregnancy proceeded which would suggest that

tha incraaaad demands of protein synthesis in this and associ¬

ated tissues (placenta, foatuaas) are being provided for by

specific alterations in the circulatory system.

Not all tieauas of the pregnant rat show an increased

nitrogen content. Of tha tissues which increase in size and



nitrogen content the meet conspicuous is probably the mammary

gland (Griffiths ft Turner 1961). Increases have also been

noted in the liver (Campbell A Kostorlitz, 1949| Clark, Steele

ft Geodied 1971), kidney, gut (Boyno et al. 1953) and adrenal

giande (Clark et al. 1971), In the rat, the serum albumin

£ • globulin end • globulin concentrationa ears loeer in

the serum of pregnant than of nonpregnant animals on the 21st

day of pregnancy (morgan, 1964). moreover 6 and 20 hours after

the intravenous injection of 131I - labelled proteina into rata

en the 20th day of pregnancy, relatively high concentrations of

all three labelled proteins vers found in foetal serum. The

foetal concentrations of labelled albumin and transferrin were

approximately equal and about £ those of if - globulin. morgan

(1994) therefore concluded tentatively that in the rat near the

end of pregnancy the three proteins were transmitted to the

foetus relatively easily, albumin and transferrin to a very

eimilar degree and both lsaa than 2" - globulin. Oecreaaed

serum protein concentrations have been reported in pregnant

rabbits (tangman,van Orusn ft° Souman, 1959) and in pregnant cows

(Prostyakev, Fortushnyl ft Kovyndikov 1961). The decrease in

plasma protein concentrations might reflect an increase in

the plasma volume of the maternal organism. There is no

evidence, however, from experimental animals to support this

idea, although malagoli ft Donatelli (1962) reported an incraase

from 44 to 48 ml/Kg body weight in pregnant women.
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1*2 Alterations In Liver Protein and Nucleic Acids of the

Preonant rat.

Before considering in detail tha altarations in the liver

■hieh occur in pregnancy, it must be remembered that the liver

contains a variety of different cell types. Although accounting

for 90-95% of the liver mass* hepatocytes constitute only 60-65%

of the total cell number (Daoust 1956}. Cells of reticuloendo¬

thelial system, mainly Kupffer cells, constitute Z5% of the cell

population and there are also other types of cells such as those

of the bile duct canaliculi and the blood vessels. Nicol and

coworkers (1964) studied the phagocytic activity of the

reticuloendothelial eystem of liver in the pregnant rat and

obaerved that two poake developed, one on day 12 and the other

on day 19 of pregnancy* These increases may be related to the

swell increases in liver DMA synthesis and ONA content found in

the pregnant rat between the 12th and 14th and 18th and 20th

day of gestation (Campbell A Kostsrlitz 1949). After the

fourteenth day ef pregnancy, Campbell st si. (1949) observed

the RN A content of liver to increase, reaching a peak value on

the 21st day. Histological examination of the liver of the

pregnant rat (Campbell A Kosterlitz 1949) showed an increased

basophilia distributed diffusely throughout the cytoplasm of

hapatocytee. more racently, this extra RNA was found to be

largely associated with the ribosomal fraction of the liver

cell by differential esntrifugation studies (Goodlad k Lumsden
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unpublished observations) and by electron microscopic

examination (Brunt 1966)* Thus it mould appear that up to

the 14th day of gestation in the rat an increase in the number

of reticuloendothelial cells may account for the main incraaao

in liver weight and nucleic acid content but thereafter

proliferation of the hapatocytee occurs. Sines from the 14th

day of pregnancy onwards there is a disproportionate increase

in RN A reletive to ONA (Campbell & Kosterlitx 1949), it may bo

inferred that coll hypertrophy rathsr than increase in cell

number is the main reason for the increase in liver size at

this stage. In other instencee such as regenerating liver,

a similar pattern of changes in RNA and DNA has been observed

in which increases in call RNA content are more rapid and of

greater magnitude than that of DNA (Brues i Garble 1937,

Harkneas 1957, Glinoa 1958, Hymer & Kuff 1964). As a result

of further studies, Campbell & Kosterlitz (1953) concluded

thet two independent factors were responsible for the increase

in RNA in liver of pregnant rate, one being the dietary energy

intske and the other a placental factor. Dietary protein

Intake did not affect the excess RNA produced during pregnancy

whereas the magnitude of the increase was related linearly

with dietary energy intake and placental weight. Surgical

removal of the foetuses with retention of the placentae had

no effect on liver RNA whereas removal of both placentae and

feetuaea caused a rapid return of liver RNA to ite level in
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the liver af the non-pregnant rat (Campbell et al. 1953)•

An elkeline extract of placentae when injected into non¬

pregnant rata was found to cauee an increase in the RNA but

not DNA content of liver. (Campbell A Kosterlitz 1953).

Relatively few studies have been made of protein

synthesis in livers of pregnant rats. Little A Lincoln (1964)

found that the incorporation of L-l-*"*C-valine into protein by

slices prepared from the liver of pregnant rats was increased

during the second week of gestation. The increased demand of

the necessary proteins during pregnancy may reflect the

possibility of an increase in polyribosome populations which

have generally been accepted as the prime cellular machinery

for protein biosynthesis. From a study of the sedimentation

profiles of ribosomal aggregates of livers of 18-day pregnant

and non-pregnant rate In sucrose density gradients, it was

found thst in the former there was an elevation in the polysome

population associated with a decrease in monomere and dimers

(Lumsdsn A Goodlad personal communication). That there is

not a general increase in protein synthesis in livers of

pregnant rate is clear from the work of 3ordan A morgan (1969)

who found a marked increase in the incorporation of **C-leucine

into albumin by liver slices of 17 day pregnant rats, whereas

the incorporation into the transferrin was increased to a

lesser extent ehen compared with controls. This difference

in the effect of pregnancy on the synthesis of a protein
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destined for export and one dastinad to be retained inside

the cell is of interest in viae of the finding of Brunt

(1966) that the in vitro amino acid incorporating ability of

membrane-bound rlbosomes was increased on day IB and 20 of

pregnancy in the rat whereas the incorporating ability of

non-membrane bound ribosomes was similar to that in the non¬

pregnant rat on the 18th day and was actually depressad on

the 20th day of pregnancy* membrane-bound polyribosomes in

liver ere believed to participate primarily in the synthesis

of albumin (Tekagi & Ogata 1968* Hicks, Orysdale & fifiunro 1969,

Takagi, Tanaka & Ogata 1970), and other serum proteins

(Redman 1969, Ganoza 6 fflilliams 1969), whereas free poly¬

ribosomes synthesize predominately intracellular proteins,

such as ferritin (Hicks et al. 1969, Redman 1969) and several

unidentified proteins in the supernatant fractions of rat liver

cells (Ganoza & fflilliams 1969, Takagi et al* 1970)*

There ere several circumstances apart from pregnancy

where a rapid growth in the liver of the rat is found.

Examples of these are partial hapatectomy, foetal and post¬

natal growth and the systemic effects of a tumour* Liver

growth in young animals such as the rat, is vary much

dependent upon specific hormones* Thus hypophysectomy

and thyroidectomy caueed a retardation or cessation of growth

of the liver and some other tissues. Administration of

growth hormone to the hypophysectomisad rat (Simpson, Evans
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& Li 1949) triggered liver growth and alavatad both liver RNA

and pratain contant (Geschwlnd, LI & Evans 1950)* Treatment

af thyroidaetowiaad or hypophysactomisad rats with thyroid

hornona eauaad a aiailar pictura of incraaaing size, RNA and

protain eontant of tha livar (Pitt-Rivers A Tata 1959, Tata

1964). moreover, administration of testoatarone to young

caatratad mala rata alao cauaad an accalaration of growth of

livar and othar tissues although tha main action of thia

hormone is on the proetate and seminal vesicles*

Tha ratio of liver weight relative to body weight is

greater in embryonic and early postnatal rats than in the

adult animal (Dackson 1913, Williamson 1948). Histological

and biochemical studios have shown that diploid calls are

common in foetal livar whereas at the time of weaning, there

is a tendency for an accumulation of tetraploid and polyploid

cells. Thasa later cell typae assume a greater proportion

in adult livar (Swartz 1956, Narora 1957, Novikoff A Esener

1960, Swartz, Sams A Barton 1960, Swartz A Ford 1960, Swartz

4 Sams 1961)» This development of higher polyploid numbers

has bean reported to bo directly related to the influence of

anterior pituitary growth hormone (OiStefano A Diermeier 1956,

Carriers 1962). There is a relative slowing down of tha rate

of livor growth with maturity and tha ratio of liver weight

to body weight remains constant throughout most of adult life.
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Oestrogens and androgens have been shown to Influence

the formation of octaploid nuclei in the liver parenchymal

eelle of intact and castrated rate. Seartz has shown that

in the absence of either the male or female sex hormones fewer

oetaploid cells occur (Swartz at al. 1960, Swartz & Same 1961,

Swartz 1962). This worker has shown that the age at which

orchidectomy is carried out is significant with regard to

alterations of growth and polyploidy. Castration of males

at the neonatal stage having a greater effect in this respect

than at weaning or later.

Studies have been made on alterations in nuclei acid

metabolism in the change from foetal to postnatal growth.

The DNA concentration on the basis of dry weight of the foetal

liver was found to be relatively constant from the 16th to

19th pre-natal days and than to drop to a third by the 21at

day and to decreaae progressively after birth. Thie decrease

is part of the maturation process since it continues at a

slow rata after birth. The RNA concentration, on the other

hand, showed a steady rise (fflirth & Schreier 1956). The

concentrations of DNA and RNA in rat liver on a wet weight

basis reached a maximum level at 5 and 15 days after birth

respectively (Oliver, Bollard, Shield & Bentley 1962, Devi,

mukundan, Srlvastava & Sarksr 1963, Lafarge 6 Frayssinet

1964). Fukuda & Sibatanl (1953) calculated that the mase

of the rat liver cell increased from 1.79 ng at 10 days of



•ga te 6.7 ng at 6 mantha of age* Concoaltantly, data

preeented by Oliver, Blumer & fflitham (1963) showed that

during lata foatal and aarly postnatal growth, there waa a

high contant of frao riboaomsa which declined to low con¬

centration 10 days after birth* Elevation in plasma

proteins wars found to accompany the decrease in frea

ribosomas (Oliver et al* 1962). It was suggested that the

free riboaomes become attached to the membranes of the endo¬

plasmic reticulum at this stage. Hence an increase in plasma

protein mey be a reflection of a change in the protein

synthetic mechanism of the liver.

Surgical ablation of a portion of the liver has been

shown to induce very rapid growth in the parts remaining,

which subsides only when the original organ mass is replaced*

Harkness (1961) pointed out that this phenomenon is better

termed liver restoretion rather than regeneration because

when entire lebes are removed they are not replaced* The

original maas is restored by the enlargement of the remaining

parts, a process which causes increases in mitotic rate in the

liver after operation* mitosis was shown to slow down as the

normal liver weight waa approached (Harkness 1957, Ulerinbran

1959)* Leong, Pessotti and Brauer (1959) reported that the

restoration process ceased before normal adult weight was

reached*. However, Bucher & Clinos (1950) have stressed that

the age of the rat is a factor in determining how far the
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precast will proceed. morphological a* wall aa biochemical

studies, revealed that there is disorganisation of the

endoplasmic reticulum together with some loss of membranes

and disaggregation of the ribosomes accompanying partial

hapatectomy (Barnhard & Rouillar 1956, Bernhard 195B). The

endoplasmic reticulum has been shown to begin to reform in

close contact with groups of mitochondria (Bernhard et al,

1956) after 16 to 18 hours. Theae changes appeared first

in cells of the centro-lobular area and progressed rapidly

towards the periphery (Glinos 1953). By 36 to 48 hours

after partial hepatectomy the normal structure was restored

(Bernhard et al. 1956). An increased synthesis of ONA

(Glinos 1958, marsh, Drabkin, Braun & Perks 1966) became

pronounced around 15 to IB hours after partial hepatectomy.

A sudden active incorporation of labelled precursor into ONA

occurred with a peak at 22 to 36 hours, thereafter incorpor¬

ation fall off somewhat but continued et an elevated level

for some days. Laparotomy had no effect on the incorpor¬

ation of thymidine into liver ONA whereas hepatectomy caused

a striking increase in incorporation of 3H-thyraidine into

liver ONA (Bollura & Potter 1959, Chandler & Neuhaue 1968).

As might be expected, DNA content per nucleus is highest

during the phase just preceding the onset of mitosis (Bucher

1963). In rat liver following partial hepatectomy, an early

increase in the rate of incorporation of labelled precursor
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into RNA occurred (Fujioka, Koga A Liaberman 1963, Bucher

1967, Brasnick, tfilliams A mossa 1967), suggesting the

synthesis of RNA reached a maximum at 6 hours after operation

(Fujioka et al. 1963), Protein synthesis in regenerating

rat livar ess found to involve primarily an increase in

cellular proteins as eall as protsins for export (marsh,

Orabkin, Braun & Parks 1966, marsh A Orabkin 1958, majurndar,

Taukada A Liabsrman 1967), However a net increase of protein

synthesis was not aasily detected until 12 hours after partial

hepatectomy (Ferrari A Harknesa 1954).

Evidence from the work of Von der Oecken A Hultin (1958)

showed that microsomes from regenerating liver were approxi¬

mately twice as active as those from normal liver when

incubated with the same soluble fraction. The RNA content

of the microsomes was increased during regeneration, reflecting

a high proportion of ribosomal relative to membraneous elements

(fflcCorquodale, Veach A mueller I960). The greater activity

of **C-leucina incorporation by regenerating liver microsomes

appeared to be associated with the bound polysomes (Campbell,

Lowe A Serck-Hansaen 1967) and their activity to be controlled

by factors present in the membrane. mention must also be

made, however, of a report of an inhibitor of amino acid

incorporation by ribosomes present in the cell sap, the

concentration of which is much reduced following partial

hapatectony (Hoagland, Scornik and Pfsfferkorn 1964).
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From this survey it is apparent that ths pattern of

altarations in liver nucleic acids during pregnancy in ths

rat is in some respects similar ahile in other respects

different from the patterns observed in other instances of

intensive liver growth* In the pregnant rat there is no

evidence for increased levels of oestrogens (Yoshinga,

Hawkins and Stoker( 1969) or corticosteroida (Gala and

ffieatphal, 1965) two hormones which could induce incraasss in

liver RNA and protein*

1.3 Control of Liver Growth

Although the mechanism controlling the physiological

changes of liver growth remains to be discovered, certain

hypothesis have been put forward based mainly on studies with

regenerating rat livers* Investigations using tissue

cultures from parabiotic animala (Akamutsu 1953, Bucher, Scot

!c Aub 1951, Glino t Gey 1952) have suggested that factors in

blood may be involved in the control mechanism* Glino (1956)

showed that the mitotic rats in livers of rats after partial

hspateetony was suppressed when plasma volume was reduced by

restriction of water intake. However, by varying the

concentrations of sera, it waa found that comparable out¬

growths of tha livar in organ culture occurred with high

concentrationa of serum from partial hepatectomiaed rats and

lew concentrations of normal serum* Hence, Glinos suggested
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the liver is the site ef synthesis of inhibitory factors*

Partial hepatectomy eould stimulate mitotic activity of the

hepatic cells owing to a low concentration of plasma proteins*

When liver size advances, the accumulation of inhibitory factors

■ould be increased and would suppress the rate of regeneration,

leading to sventually cessation* Furthermore, by diluting

normal serum by plasmapheresis mitotic activity was initiated

in the intact liver and was increased with increasing duration

of plasmaphersis* Therefore, it was concluded that normal

serum contains a growth-inhibitory substance whose concen¬

tration is reduced after hepatectomy (Glinos 1958, 1958a)*

On the other hand, complete inhibition of mitosis was

shown by exogenous administration of cortisone to hypophysec-

tomised, partial hepatectomieed animals (Hemingway I960).

Further work supporting a role for glucocorticoids as

controlling factors was supplied by Guzek (1964) oho studied

the incorporation of tritrated thymidine into DNA of

regenerating liver* He observed that all cell types were

rapidly labelled in partially hepatectomised rats, if thaas

animals wsrs treated with cortisone there was a marked

decrease in uptake of radioactivity into DNA* Since he

found an incraasa in nuclaotida praeursor concentration,

Guzak (1964) postulated that Inhibition is at the level of

thymidine triphosphate into DNA* BJith respect to the

pregnant rat, Gala 4 lUestphal (1965) showed that the level of
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circulating glucoeartieoid (corticosterona) is loa until tha

day praeading parturition and Clark at al. (1971) shoaad that

tha livars of pregnant rats from tha twelfth day onaards had

an increased capacity to inactivate these hormones. Thus

the increase in DNA content in the liver of the pregnant rat

might be due to mitosis arising as a result of the release of

glucocorticoid in relation. However, as discussed above,

in the pregnant rat, cell proliferation may be restricted to

tha Kupffer calls only and not Involve a general increase in

liver cell population.

In tumour-bearing animals, too, the control of livsr

growth breaks down and the characteristics of livsr growth

under this pathological situation are an increase in relative

weight accompanied by cell proliferation, an increased DNA

turnover rate (Kelly k Dones 1950) and a disproportionate

increase in RN A (Annau, fflanganelli & Roth 1951). Hepatomegaly

in tumour-bearing animals is accompanied by an increase in

adrenal size and there is some evidence to suggest that the

adrenals are hyper-functional with respect to both glucocorticoid

and aldoaterone production (Hilf, Burnett & Borman 1960,

Recheigl, Cranthm & Greenfield 1961). It is difficult however

to correlate a hypercortical condition as tha above suggests

with increase in liver growth in the light of Hemingway's

work (I960) with cortisone.
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1*4 Turnover studies on rlbosomal RNA

The level of RNA present in the cytoplasm of liver

dapanda upon an aqulllbrlum bataaan Its rata of formation

and its rata of degradation. methods employed In the

determination on rates of degradation of different species

of RNA are based on the loss of specific radioactivity or of

total radioactivity after a single adminstration of a

labelled precursor. The decreases in these parameters are

usually exponential with time and hence a decay constant may

be evaluated ehieh provides the information for calculation

of the biological half-life of the molecular apecies being

studied.

The rate of RNA turnover in rodent liver under various

dietary conditions or hormonal treatments has been etudied in

the past fee years (Loeb, Hoeell & Tomkins 1965, Hirsch A

Hiatt 1966, Eneoneu A munro 1970, Eneoneu, Stambaugh A Sresbny

1971). most eorkers have reported that the half-life of the

liver rlboaomal RNA and rlbosomal protein of normal rats is

about 5 days (Loeb et el. 1965, Hirsch & Hiatt 1966, Bfilson

A Hoagland 1967, Blobel A Potter 1968), considerably less than

the half-life of the average hepatic cell. This turnover

provides a rationale for the relatively intense nucleolar

activity and ribosomal RNA eynthesis observed in cells of

liver and other less rapidly proliferating tissue. At
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present, there exlets very little knowledge about the factore

which control the ratee of aynthesia and degradation of

riboeomal RN A. Dietary protein intake (Clark et al* 1957,

Enwonwu et al» 1970) and food deprivation (Enwonwu et al. 1971)

have proved to affect the ratee of synthesis and degradation of

ribosomal RNA in the rat liver* As a result of studies on

rate undergoing prolonged starvation, Hirsch & Hiatt (1966)

concluded that the loss of rlbosomal RNA was due to a reduction

in synthesis rather than an enhanced rate of degradation.

Enuionwu and IDunro (1970) suggested that RN A turnover in rat

liver is regulated through changes in the population of free

ribosomal subunits in the cytoplasm, the abundance of subunits

being affected by amino acid supply* The increase in

ribosomal RNA found in livers of adrenalectomised treated

with cortisone has found to be associated both with a decrease

in the rates of rRNA degradation and synthesis (ottolanghi &

Barnabei 1970).

1*5 Ribonucleases of rat liver

It is generally acknowledged that there are two main

types of ribonucleaee (RNaee) present in mammalian tissue

(Roth 1954, Shortman 1961), one showing optimal activity at

pH 5*8 (heat labile and acid labile) while the other ia

optimally active at pH 7*8 (heat stable and acid stable).
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Tha forwar la referred to aa acid RNase, wharaas tha lattar

la termed alkaline RNaaa. However, Rahman (1966) ahoaed

tha presence of anathar alkaline RNaaa with a pH optimum

of 9.5 in rat liver.

It haa bean known for aavaral years that ribosomaa of

E. coll (Tal 4 Elaon I960, Elson 1962, Szer 1969) and

mammalian calla poaaaaa latent ribonucleaae activity (Petermann

4 Hamilton 1957, Farkaa 4 marks 1966, Roth 1967) and alao

latent deoxyribonuclease activity (Tal 4 Elaon 1961, Taahlro

4 Slakevitz 1965). Theae activities could only be demon-

strated whan tha riboaomal structure was denatured. There

la doubt aa to whether ribonucleasesand deoxyribonucleaaes

are indeed structural proteins of the mammalian riboaomes

or artifacts (Utsunomija & Roth 1966) arising during isolation.

Roth (1967) presented data which he claimed, showed that ths

latent RNass is not an integral part of the ribosome but was

due to contamination during homogenate preparation. However,

in a recent report, Krechatova, Chudinova 4 Shapot (1972)

showed that both RNase and deoxyribonucleeso (DNase) activities

wars confined solely to tha small ribosomal aubunit. Latency

could be ascribed only to tha nuclease of intact riboaomea

since the large aubunit seams to protect the 18s RNA molecule

to a certain extent from attack by the enzyme residing in the

email subunit as long as the structure of the whole ribosomal

particle is preserved.
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Another rlbonueleaso, rlbonuclease-H (RHaae-H or

hybrldass) aaa datactad by Stain k Hauaan (1969) in thyaua

extracts* Thla anzyaa dlgaatad tha RNA aalaty of DNA/RNA

hybrids* Tha existence af tha hybridaaa In certain other

tissues, aueh aa rat liver (Sakariat Schmid It Reaaakaap

1972), tha integument of blaafly larvaa (Doanecks, fflarmeras

It Sakaria 1972) aa aall aa in bovina lymphocytes (Hauaan,

Stain It Patara 1969) haa bean shown* A biological

Implication af ONA/RNA hybrida haa baan put foraard by

Franster (1966) and raviaaad by Britten k Davidson (1969)

that auch hybrids hava a stimulating effect on transcription*

However, Sokaria and coworkers (1972) found, on the contrary,

that hybrids restrict transcription and thaaa workers

auggastad that ths hybrldaae function is to eliminate tha

formed hybrida and thus stimulate transcription*. Supporting

thaaa latter findings are data from Schmid at al*. (1972) who

showed that Cortisol which stimulate RNA synthesis in livara

of rata loads to a dacraaaa of iri vlwo formed ONA/RNA hybrida

while causing an activation of tha hybridaaa present* In

keeping with these findings is tha fact that administration

of ecdysone, tha inaoct steroid hormone, to the integument

of blowfly larvaa caused an increase of hybritfasa activity

tagathor with an activation of ths transcription processes

(Ooanaeka at al* 1972), moiling and his colleagues (1971)
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In studlee on avian mycloblastaais virus (Amv) found that

RNaae*M was physically linkad to a complax which has bean

shown to sxhibit DNA polymerising activity on both ONA and

RNA tsmplatss. Tha RNase-H was mors stabls on storage and

handling than tha ONA polymerase. These authors suggested

tentatively that RNA was used by the ONA polymerase as a

template to aynthesiss complementary ONA (reverse trans-

seriptase) resulting in an DNA/RNA hybrid. Subsequently,

RNase-H activity specifically digests the RNA in the hybrid,

thereby releasing single-stranded ONA which can be

raplieatad to yield tha final product.

The distribution of RNase activity in the four major

subcellular fractions prepared from rat liver homogenate

has bean studied extensively by Roth (1957, 1967) who has

found in normal adult rat liver that 50-70$ of the alkaline

RNase at pH 7,8 was associated with mitochondria fraction

(Roth 1957, da Lamirande, Allard da Costa k Cantero 1954,

Schneider & Hogeboom 1952) whereas the microsome fraction

accounted for 10-26$ of the total activity and the nuclear

and supernatant fraction about 10$. (Table 1)
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Table X. Percentage distribution of RNaas activity in rati

llvar (Roth 1967)

Alkaline RNaas"

Fraction No trsstnsnt Treated with dilute*3 acid RNase6
sulphuric acid

Nuclei 8.2 18.6 14.6

Mitochondria 53.1 29.1 61.5

Microsome 25.8 18.6 10.1

Supernatant 12.9 33.7 13.4

a Assaysd at pH 7.8 alth Vsronal-acetats buffer (Roth 1957)

b This releasee latent RNaae activity in the aupernatant

6 other

c Asaayad at pH 5.9 sith Veronal-acetate buffer (Roth 1957)

Aa sill ba diecueaad later* the supernatant fraction of the

call* or eytoaol contains a potent inhibitor of the alkaline

RNase optimally active at pH 7.8. Roth (1967) therefore

suggested that the 12.9£ of the total cellular RNase asaayabla

at pH 7.8 present in this fraction of the cell (Table I) was

probably due to the enzyme optimally active at pH 9»5 or

to acid RNaae* the letter perhaps released from the lysosomes

during honogeniaation* neither of which enzyme are sensitive

to the action of the inhibitor (Rahman 1966). Addition of
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dilute sulphuric acid ts the livsr fractions ovarcoaas the

affset of the inhibitor and destroys the acid RNass

(Rahman 1966, Roth 1967)» As scan in Tabls X this treat¬

ment caused an increase in tha amount of assayable RNasa

in tha supernatant shila tha relative but not total amounts

in the mitochondrial and microsomal declined. The increase

in pareantaga of alkaline RNase at pH 7.8 in the nuclear

fraction of sulphuric acid-treated homogsnate as Roth

suggaated, is unexpected and difficult to Interpret in light

of present knoslsdgs. Hoeevsr it is possible that under

these conditions there is considerably mors adsorption of

RNase by this fraction. There have been reports that some

RNaee-inhibitor is present in rat liver nuclei. Shapot

and eosorkers (1971) reported an inhibitor present in tha

nuclear sap of liver and hepatoma cells. Chakravorty end

Buseh (1967) shooed the presence of an alkaline RNase and

RNase-inhibitor in nucleolar preparations from normal and

neoplaetie tissues. It is possible that this RNase may

be required for the post-tranacrlptlonal maturation

hydrolysis of riboeomal RNA precursors. On the other hand,

Roth A Ouster (1972) presented data to shoo that no RNase-

inhibitor, active against bovine pancreatic RNase existed

in rat livar nuclei prepared by aeveral methods ohich

included those used by those oorkers oho claimed tha

presence of such a factor. In this respect, Roth at al.
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(1972) suggested that tha positive report of a nuclear

RNas**inhibltor was due either to contamination of the

nuclear preparation and tha passage of soluble cytoplasmic

compounds into the nucleus through the porss of the nuclear

membrane during extensive washings.

The 25.8^ or lesa alkaline RNaae at pH 7.8 present in

the microsomal fraction may be due to mitochondrial

contamination or adsorption by ribosomea of RNase released

during cell homogenlsation (Roth, Hilton & iriorris 1964).

The acid RNase at pH 5.8 present in various fractions of

the rat liver is also recorded in Table 1. The mitochondrial

fraction, including lysosomes, accounts for 61% of the acid

RNasa activity, whereas the small amounts of activity in the

nuclear, microsome and supernatant fraction may be partly due

to adsorption and partly to contamination by free acid RNase

released during homogeniaation.

The specific activity of acid and alkalina RNase

towards commercially prepared RNA has been studied by

several authors (Zytko, da Lamirande, Allard & cantero 1958,

Raid & Node 19S9) it wee found that rat liver alkaline

RNaso degraded RNA in the earns way as did bovine pancreatic

RNaae, i.e. attacking only phosphate bonds 3' with respect

to pyrlmidine nuelsosidse, whereas acid RNase attacked both

« eyelic nucleotides of the purine and pyrimidine basse.
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rigttn (X) thaw* the action of bovine paneroatlc RNaao

teoards an UNA chain. Akaonova A Neehaova (1972) ahowad

that brain tiaaua alkalina RNaaa at pH 7.8 aplit poly-u,

had no affaat on poly-A. A aixtura of poly(A).poly(U)

aaa notcloavad by thia RNaaa.

Tha characteristics and distribution of the RNaso-

inhibitor praaant in tha eytoaol of several mammalian

tiaouoa hawo boon atudlod by Roth (1958) and ita purification

haa boon attempted by Shortnan (1961) and Roth (1958). Those

authore concluded tentatively that the RNase-lnhibitor la a

haat-lobile, non-dialyzabla factor, probably a glycoprotein

(Roth 1956, Shortnan 1962) ohich forma a complex oith tha

enzyme. Barnherinar A Steele (1955) alao reported a heat-

atabla dialyzabla Inhibitor in certain plant tissues, ehils

Rest and his colleagues (1959) observed a heat-stabls.

non-dialyzablo inhibitor in rod blood cells. Niahiaura in

1960, Saoaton and Elliott in 1967 raportad evidence for a

RNaae-lnhlbitor in Bacillus subtilis. more racantly an

RNaao-lnhibitor from the cytoplasmic fraction of rat brain

oaa iaolatad (Nechaava 1972). This RNasa-lnhibitor formed

inactive eomploxaa oith alkaline RNase of brain and

paneraoao but eheoad no affect on brain acid RNase.

There have baon a number of attempts to assess the

possible role of tha RNaee-inhibitor in ragulatlng RNA

metabolism, by estimating tha alteration in tha activities
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Figure 1 i hypothetical model of Bovine Pancreatic ENase on

Ribonucleic acid chain ( Anfinsen & White 1961 ).
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•f RNsse and IMuNiiiiilkiitt in various physiological

eondHtlaWt Changes of RNaso activity and tha concantration

af Mass-inhibitor hava baan studiad extensively in rat livars

and other mammalian tissuas. During ahols body X-irradlation

af rats, Roth (19S6) found in tho livsrs af thoso animals, a

significant dsaraaaa in tho alkalino RNasa of tho soparatad

mitochondrial fraction vhoroas tha RNase-inhlbltor activity

in tho oupamatant fractions oas dsprossad by 12 and 41jC in

too oxparimonta after 1 day af irradiation and rotumad to

tha normal lavsl on tha second day, Hovovor, tho RNaso

activity of ohola liver honogonato, measured at pH 5,0,

ahoaad only a small changa from eontrol values in irradiated

animals, uhlla activity assayable at pH 7.6 in tho oholo

hoaogonato and supornatant fraction normally vary loo from

irradiation Miosis did not shoo significant changes from

control* Studies of RNase and RNaee-inhibitor have boon

made on llvor and hepatoma sub-cellular fractions. Roth,

Hilton ft Morris (19ft4) hava shoon that acid RNass oas

markedly incraasod in tho ouparnatant fraction af hspatomas

olth tho exception of the Novikoff hepatoma in ohieh thera

oaa only a slight Increase* Tho RNase-inhibitor, on tha

other hand, tanded to bo greatly looor than in control.

During different stages of anterior regeneration of Ooanla

fuaifornie, both acid and alkaline RNasa oars found to

increase in activity up to day 4 after amputation of tha
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anterior and* »han dlffarantiation bacama apparent* aeid

RNaae decreased ehile alkaline RNaae activity incraaaad

considerably (Pontes, Thouvany & Habd 1971).

The laval of RNaae~inhibitor haa baan obaarvad to

ineraaaa aodarataly in regenerating rat livar (Shortman 1962)*

and aubatantiaily in tha pracancaroua liver of rata fad

2»amlnofluorene (Roth 1957)* Those observations suggest a

direct relationship bataaan RNass-inhibitor activity and

rata ef call proliferation* In Novikoff hepatoma, an

extremely rapidly proliferating tissue, RNaae- inhibitor

activity la conaidorably reduced compared to normal control

animals (Roth at al* 1964)* Hoaaver soma note should be

taken of the fact that it is not doflnitaly established that

the Nevikoff hepatoma is derived from liver parenchymal cells*

Pottar and his colleagues (1960) have suggested that tha

Novikoff hepatoma may have arisen from calls of the bilary

duct*

In viae of these facta* it is generally assumed that

RNase inhibitor may have a direct relationship to tha rats of

turnover bf RNA, not necessarily related to cell division or

proliferation* Under normal conditions* one finds extensive

RNA turnover in liver ehieh keeps pace eith a large scale

ayntheeia of bleed proteine (mererlane 1964) and in brain

cells it has been shoen that neurones contain large

guantitiee af RNA and are extremely active in the syntheele

ef RNA and pretaina (Myden I960)*
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It has batn suggested that tha Inhibitor nay perhaps,

pravant tha degradation af RNA in cartain spaclfic eall

structures (Roth 1967). Tha RNaae-inhibitor haa baan

auggaatad aa pravanting tha dagradation of a-RNA and thua

maintaining polyrlboaoaal integrity. In this respect,

Blobal & Pottar (1966) raportad tha praaance of a potant

RNase-inhibitor ahieh pravanta tha braakdoan of polysomaa by

althar andoganaoua RNaaa or by addod pancraatic RNasa.

Hoaaaar tha failura to damonatrato tha praaanea of tha

Inhibitor in liver of ehlckan and frogs (Roth 1962) aould aaam

ta oast soma doubt on tha substance playing a fundamental rola

in maintaining m»RNA stability. Furthermore, it muet ba

remembered that livar and other tieeuas poesase other onzyaa

activities e.g. phosphodiesterase I, phosphodiesterase II,

ahieh may alao degrade cellular RNA.

As already discuased (p.17 ), the turnover of riboaomal

RNA may vary under different conditiona. In at least one

instance, a decreased level of RNass*lnhibltor haa been found

to accompany an inereaaed turnover of riboaoaal RNA (Eneoneu

A Sreebny 1971). Those authora observed in livers of

malnourished rata that tha RNase-lnhibltor activity aaa

reduced ehereas free alkaline RNaaa activity, i.e. assayed in

tha abaenee af p*chleramareurlbanzeata, aaa alavatad (Eneoneu

6 Sreebny 1970). moreover, in these rats tha daily fractional

rata of degradation of livar RNA eas 25% (Eneoneu A Sreebny
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1971), coitparid to • level of 17^ in the eell-fed animal*

1*6 gCffP* of prtt?r>t »gyfu

It vaa fait that before furthar investigations could ba

mada on tho mechanism of and possible factors involved in tha

alteration in RNA in the liver of tha pregnant rat there vas

a need to obtain mora information on tho nature of the changes

occurring* Since previous mork had suggested (Goodlad t

Lumeden, unpublished results) that the increase in liver RNA

during pregnancy mas associated uith the ribosomal fraction,

a study mas made of tho turnover of ribosomal RNA during tha

stage of pregnancy mhen the increase in liver RNA occurs*

Tha results obtained suggested that the change in RNA content

mas due to a dmcreaae in its rata of catabolism and also an

increase in its rata of synthesis* The possibility that

the decreased rate of breakdomn of ribosomal RNA might

involve changes in liver ribonuclease activity vas

investigated by carrying out concurrent studies on the

behaviour of liver add and alkaline ribonucloass activities

and ribonuelease inhibitor levela*
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*• tKPftri—wtq

Twitwat of Animals

llitar f«Ml« albino rata aaighlng bataaan 160-250 g

vara uaad thraughaut the experiments*

Tha aaatroua cyela in rata ia approximately 5 days.

Anoastrouo (dioastrous-proeatrous) laata for 3 daya ahila

oastroua (oestrous-metoestrous) laata for 2 daya* Tha taa

phaaaa can ba difforantiatad by nicroaeopie examination of

vaginal aaaara* During anoaatrouo only small leucocyta calla

can ba aaanv which ara raplaead by the larger cornifiad

epithelial calla of oeatroua* targe cluapa of diaintagratlng

epithelial ealla ara obeerved towards tha and of oeatrouav

thaao in turn being raplaead by leucoeytea* Tha rat will

conceive for about 12 houro following tha appaaranca of tha

epithelial ealla and at no other time*

Virgin femelee and aalae were cagad together* Vaginal

swears wars examined daily as dascribed by D*Amour k Blood

(1948). A cotton wool bud* moistened with 0.9* saline was

inaartad into tha vagina* Tha awab was than preaaad on a

glaaa slide moistened with 0*9* saline and tha transferred

calls examined under a light microscope* Tha morning on

which sporm wars found in tha amaar was designated Day sera

af pregnancy• The pregnant rat and a nan-pregnant fanalo

control af approximately tha same weight wore than put in
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separate cages and weighed aftar an overnight fast* Both rata

vara fad ISg finely ground rat caka (North-Eastern Agricultural

Cooperative) made into a paste with oatar at 4 p.a. daily*

Groupa of rata vara killed on tha loth, 12th, 14th, 15th, 16th,

18th, 20th day of prognaney, along aith thoir respective

eentrola, by stunning and exsangulnatien* Tha livar vaa

quickly revovsd and placed in an ice-cold baakar and weighed*

All weight aaaaursaants throughout the experiments refer to

tieeua vet weight*

2*2. Ep^watlpn ftf ^otpl frivay RNA
The method adopted was that described by fleck and fflunro

(1962, 1966)* Acid-soluble nucleotides are extracted by

treating livor hoaogenata or ribecome suspensions with 0*4 N

perchloric add at 0°* The residue, containing protein, RNA,

and DMA, is subjected to hydrolysis with 0*3 N KOH for 1 hour

at 37° whan tha RNA ia degraded to acid-soluble nuclaotidee

and the ONA and protein are unaffected. Tha absorption at

260nv of the acid-eoluble fraction after hydrolysis is thus a

measure of the RNA present*

lg of rat liver sea homogenized with 10ml of ice-cold

distilled water and the volume made up to 20ml with dlatllled

water* 1ml 0*4N perchlarie add wee added to 1ml of the final

henogenate, and the mixture left in ice for 20 minutes before

it waa eantrifuged at 0* far 15 mln- in a ABC Rletral 6L

aantrlfuga uaing the sving-eut head at 2,000 r*p*m* Tha
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precipitate obtained aftar eentrlfugation eas washed twice

with 5ml 0.2N parchloric acid and tha supernatant and

maehlngs rejected.

lml D.3N KOH mas added to the drained precipitate and

digestion carried out at 37s for exactly 1 hour. Tha alkaline

digest see then neutralised with 12N perchloric acid at 0°

(external indicator). An equal volume of IN perchloric acid

mas edded to the neutralised alkaline digest and the

precipitate see spun donn at 2,000 r.p.m. for 15 min at 0°.

The auparnatent eas collected and the precipitate sashed teice

mith 1 ml 0.SN perchloric acid, the eashings being added to the

original supernatant. 0.5N perchloric acid was added to the

combined supernatant and Bashings to bring the final volume to

5ml. The optical density of a suitable aliquot diluted to

give a final perchloric acid concentration of 0.1N waa read

at 260nm on a Unlearn SP502 spectrophotometer. For RNA,

a 312 (fltinro and Fleck, 1966).

2.3. Studies on Rlbosomal UNA Turnover in the Liver of the

Preonant Net

2.3.1 Admlnlatrstlon ef 3W*orotlc ecld and isolation of

f

The methods employed for the radioactive labelling ef

liver UNA end the isolation of liver rlbosones mere essentially

these described by Hirseh A Hiatt (1966). on the 13th day of
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pregnancy, pregnant and control rats vara weighed and glvan

an intraperitoneal injection of 12.5uCi par lOOg body saight

5-*H-orotic acid (specific activity 21 curies par mmol,

Radiochemical Centra, Ameraham) in the fora of a solution

in 0,97C NaCl containing 25uCi per ml. The rata ears then

maintained in a 12 hour light-dark cycle commencing at 0700h

and fad daily ISg of the diet described previously.

At 12.00 hr, groups of pregnant rata and their controls

mere killed by stunning and axaanguination 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7

days after they sere given ^H-orotie acid. The liver see

quickly removed and chilled in several volumes of ice-cold

medium A (0,05m tris-HCl pH 7,5 at 0°, 1,0 mm mgCl2,
0.025m KCl, 0.25m sucrose), blotted eith filter paper and

weighed. All eubaequsnt operations were carried out at

0-4°. The liver was chopped into fine pieces with acieeora

and homogenised in 3 volumes (w/v) of medium A, using a

chilled Potter-Elvehjea (1936) homogeniser with a tight-

fitting Teflon pestle. Cell debris, nuclei and mitochondria

wars centrifugad at 15,000 x gMX in a mSE Super 18 centri¬

fuge for 15 ndr to yield a post-mitochondrial supernatant

fraction. The supernatant thus obtained was ramoved and

sufficient medium A containing sodium deoxycholate ((Bann-

aesayed) added to double the volume and give a final

deoxycholate concentration of 1.3JC. After this treatment

the ribosoaae released from the microsomes were sadimentsd
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by centrifugatlon at 39,000 r.p.m. for 2 hi in a mSE Supar 40

ultraeantrifuge ualng an 8 x 25ml angla rotor at 0°.

The riboaoaal pallet obtainad aftar 2 hr oantrifugation

waa rlnaad gently alth medium B (0.05m tria-HCl pH 7.5 at 0°,

lafll ffigCl2, 0.025m KCl, dlatlllad aatar), drained and 1 ml

medium B added to aoftan tha palleta overnight at 0°. Tha

riboaoaal auepenaione vara eantrifugad at 2,000 r.p.a. for

10 ain at 0° in a fflSE miatral 6L centrifuge after gentle

ahaking to anaure complete diaparaion of tha riboaomal pellata.

Tha mg*+ ion concantratlon aftha raaulting clear eupernatant

aaa brought to 0.05m by the addition of 0.1m mgClf and left

for 1 hour at 0° to pormlt aggregation ofriboaomea which ware

latar aedimanted by centrlfuging at 12,000gave for 10 min

in a fflSE Supar IB centrifugo at 0°. Tha supernatant waa

Placarded and tha eraaa coloured pallets ware rinaad, drained

and suspended in 2 ml 0.1N K0H. The riboaomal suapension waa

atored at 0* and ita RRA and protein concentration and radio«

activity aatimated.

2.3.2 Estimation of Protein and RMA content of laolatad

rlbepymoa

Protein concentration was estimated according to tha

method of Loory, Rosebrough, rarr and Randall (1951). A

standard calibration curve aaa constructed by ualng bovine

serum albumin. (Sigma Cham. Co. Ltd.)
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A 0»5ml pratiln sample of approximately 10-200pg protoia

eea pipetted into 5ml of reagent C jjSOml roogont A (2% No^Oj

in 0.1N NaOH) ••• addod to lol roogont 8 (O.Sg CuSO^BHjO
dissolved in ootor and oddod to on aqueous oelution of lg

oodium potassium tortroto. lOnl 1.08 NaOH wore added and the

volume of the aolution aado up to lOOol with diotillad eater )J.
The aolution oaa mixed thoroughly bofora 0.5ml roagont 0 (a

mixture of equal volumes of Folin-Ciocaltean roagent (BOH)

and diatillod oator) oaa introduced rapidly. The oolution

oaa carefully mixed and alloaed to atand for 30 min at room

tomporeturo. The 0.0. of the aomploo was road at a wavelength

of 500no.

A solution containing lOOmg crystalline bovine serum

albumin (Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd.) in 10ml 0.9^ (Ifl/V) NeCl was

prepared and appropriate allquets taken for a calibration

curve. (Fig. 2)

The RNA content of the purified ribosomel suspension

oas estimated by the method of Fleck and fflunro (1966). 1ml

of the riboaomol suspension aas introduced into a 10ml

centrifuge tube togothor oith 1ml ice*eold 0.4N perchloric

acid. The mixture oaa loft in ico for 20 mins before carrying

out the subaoquont procaduree aa described previously.

(Experimental 2.2).
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Figure 2: Calibration curve for Estimation of Ribosomal Protein.
Absorption at 500 n.m. of increasing amounts of Bovine _

Serum Albumin using the procedure of Lowry ct al ^(19-)!)
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I«3.3 Estimation of rates ef svntheale and catabellam of

Usst Ui&mk w*

The rata af degradation ef llvar RNA la the normal rat

follows flrat erdar klnatlea (Ottolenglbi and Barnabeii, 1970,

Cnaawu and ffiunro, 1970)• Tha rata conatant of tha proeaaa

can tharafora ba aatimatad by laballlng tha rRNA by injecting

animals mith a aultabla radioactive precursor and plotting tho

logarithm of total rRNA radioactivity against a linaar tints

seals* Tha slops of tho resultant straight Una equals 5^303
where Kd is tha degradation constant (fig* 3)« There is much

ovidonco to support the view that r-RNA constitutes 85-90^

of tha total cellular RNA in liver (Hirsch, 1967). In the

prssent work, calculations wars made taking the product of tha

specific activity af RNA in isolated ribosomes and total llvor

RNA content as an astimata of the radioactivity of total rRNA

sinco complete recovery of tho latter during call fractionation

procedures is not possible (Hlrsch, 1967)* A datailad

Justification of this procedure is presented in the discussion

(*• 82)

The biological half»lifo, to.5, can ba ostimatod using

the relationship, tg#5 ■

Tha daily fractional eatabolic rata, (e) i.e. tha

percentage of the total rRNA eatabollsad par day is given by

tha relationship*

0X - CR0 <*)
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3t * kd-x

Thus,, log X = - _^d_ t + constaIlt

Therefore,

Slone = kd
2.303
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a toluene-based scintillator (NE 233, Nuclear Entarprisaa,

G.B. Ltd,) wars introduced. Radioactivity was recorded by

aeeeeeing the time for 10* counts in an Intertechnique SL 30

liquid scintillation spectrometer at a temperature of 7°

The amount of RNA in the sample applied to the disc was

estimated as described above end the radioactivity was expressed

as counts per minute (c.p.m.) per ug RNA. In a preliminary

series of experiments, the effect of varying the amount of a

given ribosomal preparation plated on the disc on count rata

eae investigated. figure 4 shoes that the specific activity

eas independent of amount of RNA plated up to at least 300 ug.

The efficiency of this method of counting was determined

in the following manner. A sample of RNA eas counted in 5ml

of NE 250 (Nuclear Enterprises, G.B. Ltd.), a dioxan-based

scintillator. 0.05ml sample of ^H-orotic acid, lOnCi per ml,

1,110 d.p.m. eas counted in 5ml NE250 scintillator and found

to give 600 e.p.m. A similar sample eae then added to the

vial containing the liver RNA which had been counted

previously and the vial counted again. Another sample of
3
Relabelled liver RNA was then counted on a glass fibre disc*

The results of these experiments are shown on Table 2, and

it will be seen that the disc method of counting gave an

efficiency of 41+8%



JJG RNA

Figure '4 t Effect .of amount of RITA plated on disc on

count rate.
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1.3.9 Estimation of Radioactivity of Acid-soluble

WfHfttd? PtfA 9f k*m Vprotie Acid

ft^*4P»yPWf"

Sine* any variation in estimated turnover rata of r-RNA

In liaara ef pregnant and control rata might be due to differ¬

ence* in the extant of raetilisation of ^-labelled nucleotide

precureero arising froa degradation of r-RbA« the amounta of

radioactivity in the total acid-aolubla pool and in the acid-

aolubla nuelaetidaa of liver at 5 daya after iaotopa admin¬

istration oars estimated.

2.3.5.1 Preparation ef perchloric acid-soluble (HCIO4)

fraction pf pat lfycr

Croupa of rata at apacifio days of pregnancy togethar oith

their non-pregnant controls vara killed by stunning. The liver

vas immediately removed, aaighed and homogenised in equal

volumes of ice-cold distilled aatar in a Pottar-Elvehjom

hamoganlsar at a spaed ef 1.250 rav/min at 0°. 1ml of tha

aliquot vas diluted elth ice-cold distilled eater to give a

final dilution of 1 in 20. 1ml of tha diluted homogenats was

then pipetted in a pyrsx tube folloead by 1ml ice-celd 0.4b

perchloric acid and the mixture left in ice for 20 mlno before

spinning dean the precipitate in a ms£ mistral &L centrifuge

at 2.000 r»p.m. for 15 mine at 0°. The supernatant eas

collected after centrifugatien and the precipitate eas eashed
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twice with cold 0.2N perchloric acid. Tho supernatant and

tho washings war* pooled together to fore tho perchloric

aeid*soluble fraction.

2.3.5.2 Separation of nucleotides by anion exchange

chromatography from HCIO4 - eoluble fraction of

liS££*

The method adopted eaa that deecribed by miller k

Baggett (1972) with alight modifications. The HClO^-aolulile
fraction eaa neutralised with IN KOH at 0° using an external

indicator. The mixture was left at 0° overnight and the

precipitate of KC104 was spun down and discarded. The sample
was passed through a 5cm x 6mm column of Amberlite Resin

CG-400 Type II, 200 meeh (British Drug Houses Ltd.) The

efficiency of the column eas tested by passing 1ml of a

solution containing 0.5mg purified cytidine-2*(3*)-mono-

phoephoric acid (British Drug Houses Ltd.) After the

sample eas adsorbed on the column, the column was washed

with 20ml of eater to wash down any unadsorbed material.

The effluent eas collected and its volume (25ml) measured

and diluted to a final volume of 100ml. The absorbanee

of this fraction in the range 250-280 nm was negligible.

The nucleotide fraction eas then elutsd from the column

with 20ml 1 N HCl. The volume of the effluent (25ml) wee

made up to 100ml with distilled eater and its absorbanee
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at 275 run raad on the Unlearn SP 505 and compared with that

of the solution before it was passed through the column.

From these two readings it was calculated that the column

had absorbed 95% of the sample originally applied.

lml of the neutralised HCIO^ extract prepared from the
liver was fractionated on the column. Nucleotide and other

unabsorbed substances such as purine and pyrimidine bases

wars washed down from the column with 20ml distilled water*

to give a nucleoside fraction. Nucleotides were then eluted

from the column with 20ml IN HC1. The HC1 of the nucleotide

fraction was subsequently removed by repeated vacuum

distillation in a water bath at a temperature between 50° -

60°. The residua of nuclsotides was then taken up in 2ml

distillsd water.

2,3.5.3 Determination of radioactivity of nucleotides of

rat liver

A 0.2ml aliquot of the above nucleotide solution obtained

after anion exchange chromatography was counted in 5ml NE 250

scintillator* with and without the added internal standard

of 0.05ml 3H-orotic acid (l0nGi/ml, 1 ,100 dpm) for 100 min

in an Intertechniqua SL30 liquid scintillation spectro¬

photometer at a temperature of 7° and using a preset dis¬

counting channel. The neutralised perchlorie acid extract

was counted in the same conditions bsfors separation of
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nucleotides* The results vers expressed ae disintegrations

per minute* The results of one such experiment are shoam

in Table ( 3 )#

The counting efficiency sas also determined by the use

of external standard counting. The principle of operation
137

is that a X -emitter source, Cs( is placed close to the

detection chamber, ehich generates Compton electrons in the

liquid scintillator having an energy spectrum similar to that

of a ^ -emitter* The spectrum will shift with changes in

quenching* The shift may be observed in the form of a

change in count rate of one channel set in the upper region

of the Compton spectrum or by a change in ratio of two

channels (see Fig 5)* From this figure, one may observe

that tha external standard spectrum behaves in a similar way

to that of in the presence of quenching except that there

ia less affect on tha total count rate* It is evident that

either the count rate in tha upper external standard window

or tha ratio between tha upper and lower windows may be uaad

as a measure of spectral shift and subsequently related to

the counting efficiency of tha sample isotope* Hence tha

ratio CSj,/CS2 of the count ratee in channel A and 0 is a

function of tha eampls quenching (see later)• It is

therefore poeaible to plot tha curve rapreaenting the

effieieney value according to the ratio CS^/CS2»
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The external standard curve is calibrated as follows:

A series of samples of different quench levels (methanol

in this case) each containing identical knoan amount of

standard (0.05ml 3H-orotic acid, lOnCi/ml, 1,110 dpm) were

prepared. A sample mas counted in channel C preset for

tritium of an Intertechnique SL30 liquid scintillation

spectrophotometer for 100 mine at 7°. Sample number, counting

time and content in channel C were printed out automatically.

The external standard source was automatically positioned

close to the detection chamber and channels A and B were

switched to levels ES^ abd ES^ and counting uias carried out
for 30 sec. before contents in switched channel A and B

(ETja for channel A and ET^b for channel B) were printed out
and the external standard removed. The sample alone was then

counted automatically in switched channels A and B for 30 sec

after which contents in switched channels A and B (ET2S for
Channel A and ETjb for channel B) were printed out.
Calculation of ths standard channel ratio ES^/ES2 was the
difference between the count rate of the external standard

in channsl A, i.e. ETia - ET2a* and channe* B» ETib "

ETjb, such that:

ESi ET, - ET„
— - l£ ?1
ES2 ETlb " ET2b

By plotting the values of standard ratio ESj/E52 on the X-axis
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against the corresponding afficisncy values in channel C,

the efficiency curve aaa obtained (Fig. 6).

By using both methods to determine the counting

efficiency of the sample in NE 250 scintillationt it was found

that no significant difference in quench curve was observed,

hence no correction was made for the data. The results of

one such experiment ere recorded in Table (4). It is seen

that the efficiency of counting of nucleotide in NE 250

scintillator was 53.6$.



CHANNEL RATIO
< INCREASING QUENCH

Quench curve obtained using External Standard
Method on Intertechnique SL 30.
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Table 2 : Efficiency of counting 3H-RNA in solution In
HE 250 and on glass-fibrs disc in NE 233

Conditions of
counting

Sample
counted

cpm dps Efficiency ($)

In Solution

in

NE 250

Internal
Standard
(A)

"Ht-RN A*
(B)

3H-RNA*
&

Internal+
Standard

(C)

(0 - c)

(B)

600 1,110

301

54.05

808

587 1,110

301 570

(calculated)

52.9

52.9

Glass-fibre

disc in

NE 233

3H-RNA*« 179 428 41.8

(calculated)

* Total volume ■ 0»2ml

+ lOnCi

** 75^ of activity of sample 8
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2.4 Estimation of Rflaso Activity In Rat liver

2.4.1 Preparation of llwr oxtracta.

The livar mas weighed, minced briefly with scissors in

an ice-cold beaker, and homogenised in two volumes of cold

0.44 m sucrose solution, using a Silversen homogeniser.

Additional 0.44 (?! sucrose was added to give a 1 in 4 homo-

genate with respect to the original weight of liver. Cell

debris and nuclei were sedimented by centrifugation at 1,000

r.p.m. for 10 mins in the l*SE Wistral 6L centrifuge at 0°.

The 'supernatant' thus obtained was used for estimation of

both acid RNase and alkaline RNase activity (see latar).

The preparation of supernatant used for the assay of

ribonuclease inhibitor was obtained by centrifuging the super¬

natant, obtained from the previous step, at 0° twice for 1

hourly periods at 81,000 x gaue in the rsE Super 40 ultra-

centrifuge. The final supernatant was stored below -20°.

2.4.2 Assay of ribonucleaee activity

The method used was essentially that described by

Shortman (1961) which depends on the estimation of the

absorption at 260nm of acid-soluble nucleotides produced by

the action of liver enzymes on purified yeast RNA. The

details of the method are as follows i

0.2ml buffer, 0.1ml of liver homogenate, 0.1ml water
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(or 0.01 M p-chloromercurlbenzonate (Sigma Chamical Co.,)

adjusted to pH 8..5-9.0 with HaOH) were incubated with 0.2ml of

15? purified yeast RNA for 30 mlnutee at 37°. The yeast RNA

U89d was supplied by Saravae Laboratories (Pty) Ltd. and was

purified according to the scheme in figure 7. The reaction

was stopped by cooling ths mixture to 0° and adding 0.6ml

1 N HCl in 785? ethanol. This last mentioned solution was

prepared by mixing 12ml A.R. concentrated HCl with 8ml

distilled water and adjusting the final volume to 100ml with

96% ethanol. Undegraded RNA and protein were centrifuged

down at 1,500 r.p.m. for 30 rnins at 0° in the P5E mistral 6L

centrifuge. 0.5ml of the supernatant was diluted with 2.5ml

distilled water and the absorbance measured using a Pye-Unicam

SP 505 spectrophotometer. Sample and reagent blanks were run

concurrently. 1 unit of ribonucleaso activity is that amount

of enzyme which under the conditions of assay caused an

increase in absorbance of the acid-soluble fraction of 0.1. at 260 n

For the estimation of frse alkaline RNase activity, the

liver homogenate was diluted 1 in 5 with distilled water, the

buffer was 0.03 IT! veronal-acetate, pH 7.8 (Roth 1952) and

p-chloromercuribenzonete was omitted. Total alkaline RNase

activity waa estimated under eimilar conditions except that

p-chloromercuribanzonate wee present. In confirmation of a

previous report of Shortman (1961), it was found that the
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liver homogenate required to be frozen and thaeed 8 tinea

before aaeay to enaura maximal activity of both free and

total RNaeee. Thle procedure naa therefore carried out

routinely*.

Before it nee aaeayed for acid RNaae activity, the liver

homogenate eae diluted 5«fold, frozen in liquid nitrogen then

rapidly thaued at 37°. The process of freezing and thaeing

eea repeated 4 times. The buffer solution used eas 0.03 m

veronal•acetate, pH 5*8 (Roth 1952).

2*5 Assay ef RHaee-lnhlbltor in Rat Liver

The method deacribed by Shortman (1961) eas folloesd.

A constant amount of purified pancreatic ribonuclaase eas

incubated with purified yeast RNA at pH 7*8 in the presencs

of increasing amounts of liver supernatant (see above). The

activity of the ribonucleasa-inhibitor eas assayed by

estimating the amount of aeid-solubla nucleotides produced

from the increase in absorption at 260 nm. The incubation

mas carried out as followst

0.2ml 0.03 IR veronal-acetats buffer pH 7.8, 0.1ml of

a 0.1J6 solution of gelatin, treated with EDTA to remove

metal ions, containing O.OOSug crystalline pancreatic

ribonuclaaae (Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd.), 0.1ml of eater er

a dilution of rat liver non«partlculata fraction and 0.2ml
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•f 1% purified yeast RNA vara incubated at 37° for 30 minutee*

Tha reaction aaa stopped and the increase in acid-soluble

nucleotide material*formed during incubation estimated as

daaeribad in tha aaaay of ribonucleaee activity* Sample and

raagent blanks ears run concurrently*

The activity observed whan no liver supernatant fraction

was present was taken as 100^ and the activities observed in

tha prasanca of different amounts of liver supernatant were

expressed as a psrcentage of this value* The percentage

activity waa plotted against equivalents of liver tissue

preeent* Figure (S) shows the result of a typical experiment*-

One unit of ribonuclease inhibitor was defined as that amount

which would cause a 50% inhibition of pancraatic ribonucleaee

activity under the above conditions of assay. Thus the

amount of liver which produced s 50^ Inhibition oaa said to

contain 1 unit of ribonuclaasa inhibitor and the amount of

inhibitor in lg liver was calculated*
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rigurt 7

Purification of Yeast RNA (after Kirby. 19S6)

St«g« It

5f solution of RNA stirred
with 90^ (s/v) phenol A csntrifugsd
et 1,780 r«p,m, for 1 hr. et 0°

sib;Aqueous layer
collected

Residues sashed 3 times with
ester. The eupernetent eas
collected each time after
centrifugatlon at 1,750 r,p*m,
at 0° for 45 mine and added
back to original supernatant*

1
Aqueous extracts made 2% with
respect to potassium acetate,
RNA eas precipitated by addition
of 2 vol, of ethanol, precip¬
itate eas spun doen at 1,750
r,p,m. for 20 mine, at 0°

i fnatantSupei
discarded

To stage II <-

RNA pellet collected & washed
once with ethanol-water (3tl)
The washed RNA was dissolved
in 25-100ml eater and the
solution was extracted 3 times
with an equal vol, of ether.

Volume of ether-free solution
of RNA was measured. Equal
vol, of 2,5m K2HPO4 solution
A 2-methoxyethanol (redistilled
b.pt* 122-124°) were added,
followed by 0,05 vol, of 33.3£
H3PQ4. The cloudy mixture was
spun down et 1,750 r,p»m. at o°
for 20 mine. The supernatant
eas collected A dialysed over¬
night against eater, while the
reeidues were discarded* A few
drops of toluene sere edded to
the euparnatent before dialysis
at 0°.
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II

After dialysis overnight against
distilled water, the solution sss made
to 2% with respect to potassium acetate*
The precipitate brought down by the
addition of 2 vol. of athanol wae

centrifuged down at 2,000 r*p*m* for
20 mins* at 0°

I * 1
Supernatant The RNA pellet was collected
discarded & washed 3 times with

ethanol-water (3:1).
Precipitate was spun down
each time at 2,000 r.p.m.
for 15 mins at 0°. The
RNA was dried over with
CaClj in a vacuum desiccator*

A solution of the dried
RNA was dialysed against
several changes of Q.Olffl
EOTA, then against 0.15RI
NaCl overnight and later
against water at 0°-5°

The absorbance of the
solution was determined at
260nm, the concentration
was adjusted to 1% and the
final solution was stored
at -20°



mg LIVER PER ASSAY

Effect of increase in aaoant of Liver Supernatant
on Activity of Pancreatic Ribonuclease. From the
curve, 50 c/o inhibition would be produced by the
equivalent of 0.14 tissue. Thus 1 g tissue
contains 7^92 Units RNase-inhibitor.
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2.6 Aaaay of Liver Acid Phosphatase Activity

Groups of pragnant rats sere killed between the 12th

and 20th day of pregnancy along with non-pregnant control

rata. The liver was immediately weighed, chopped finely

with scissors and homogenised in 3 vol of ice-cold Medium A

(0.06m tris-HCl, pH 7.5 at 0°, 1.0mm mgCl2» 0.025m KCl, 0.25m

aucrose) in a tight-fitting Potter homogenissr at 0°.

Distilled water was added to give a final dilution of 1 in

400 to ensure disruption of lysosomal membranes so that full

enzyme activity could be estimated (Beaufay & De Ouve 1959).

The acid phosphatase activity of liver homogenates was

assayed as described by Goodlad and mills (1957). The yellow

salt of the p-nitrophenol is liberated upon hydrolysis of the

p-nitrophenyl phospate. The general reaction can ba

summarised by this equation :

acid phosphatase

p-nltrophenyl phospate ♦ H20 - > p-nitrophenol ♦ H3Po4
(colourless in acid med
yellow in alkaline med-

Duplicats pyrax tubes wars placed in a water bath at 37°,

and 0.5ml 0.1m citrata buffer pH 4.8 introduced into the tubes

followed by 0.1ml 0.025m p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma Chem.

Co. Ltd.) and 0.1ml distilled water. The reactants were pre-
♦a*

heated to 37° for 1 rain then 0.3ml of a diluted liver homogenate
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added to initiate tha reaction. Incubation was carried out

for 15 min, and 1ml 0.4N NaOH was added to each tuba to stop

tha reaction. Tha volume was made up to 6ml with distilled

water. Blanks were run in parallel where the p-nitrophenyl

phosphate was added after the addition of 0.4N NaOH.

Abaorbance was determined at 400 nm in e SP505 spectro-

photomoter.

A standard calibration curve of p-nitrophenol (Fig 9)

was prepared using recryetallisad p-nitrophenol. A small

quantity of crude p-nitrophenol was dissolved in 2% HCl

(Vogel 1948) and the solution boiled for 10 min with added

charcoal and then filtered through a hot Buchner funnel.

The filtrate was left overnight when needle-shaped crystals

settled. These ware filtered and kept dried under vacuum

(melting point 112°).

1 unit of acid phosphatase activity is that amount of

enzyme which releases 1 u mole p-nitrophenol under the above

conditions.

2.7 Statistical Analysis of Results.

Results are expressed as the mean of at least 3

replicates of each experiment * standard error. Differences

between data from pregnant rats and corresponding data from

non-pregnant rats ware tested for significance by a paired

student's t-test. (Snedecor, 1956)
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Figure 9: Calibration Curve for p-Nitrophenol.



3. Results.

3.1 Alteration In Body weioht. Belqht of iltarm plua Product*

of Gestation and Liver weight batuman the 10th and 20th

day of Pregnancy.

Table 5 shows the alterations in body weight and in the

weight of the uterus plus products of gestation (foetuses ♦

placentae) during the latter half of pregnancy in the rat.

The non-pregnant rats had a mean gain in body weight when they

were fad 15g of ground rat cake daily from periods of from 10

to 20 days. There was a good deal of variability, however,

in the extent of this gain between animals, the reason for this

could be attributed to variations in the heating system in the

animal house. The thermostats were set to control temperature

at 70° but variations between 65° and 75° occured. Pregnant

rats studied concurrently with the non-pregnant controls also

gained weight on this dietary regimen. Part of this weight

gain could be attributed to the growth of the uterus,

placentae and foetuse. Nevertheless when the weight of the

uteri! and products of gestation was substracted from the

final body weight, the weight of the mother still showed an

increase over the initial body weight. The extent of this

increase was generally greater than that observed in the non¬

pregnant controls (Table 5, Column 6). The maternal weight

gain (column 6) decreaaad progressively as pregnancy

progressed, presumably indicating the utilisation of maternal
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3.2 Effect of Pregnancy on Livr RNA Content

The change* occurring in the concentration and total

amount of liver RNA from the 10th to 20th day of pregnancy

are shown in Table 7 and Figure 11. The concentration of

liver RNA was not significantly different from levels in

corresponding control animals on the I0tht 12th and 14th

day of pregnancy (p>0.1). However, from the 16th day

onwards there wee a significant increase in the concen¬

tration of liver RNA in the pregnant rats* Total liver

RNA was significantly increased above control levels in

pregnant rats from the 16th day onwards, reaching approxi¬

mately twice the control level on the 20th day of pregnancy*

3*3 Radioactivity of Liver RNA in Control and Pregnant

Rate followlno a slnole inioction of 5-3H-orotlc acid.

Pregnant rats along with non-pregnant control rata ware

injected with ^K-orotic acid on the 13th day of pregnancy*

Table 8 shows the specific activity of ribosomal RNA and the

radioactivity in total liver RNA 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7days after

the injection* The change in specific activity of ribosomal

RNA with time is aleo recorded in Table 8* The ratio of

protein to RNA in the final riboaome preparation was .95-.90

indicating there was little contamination from other cellular

components*

The 13th day of pregnancy waa eelectad as the day of
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Table 7 j Alterations of liver RNA content batuieen tha

10th and 20th days of pregnancy in the rat.

Day of No* of Liver RNA content
Pregnancy Animals

mg/gr am Liver rng/Liver/l00gm
initial
body wt.

Non-pregnant 21 7.32 ♦
m 0.14* 27.06 i 0.40*

10 3 6.95 ♦ 0.28 28.38 ♦ 0.95

12 3 8.22 t 0.19 32.90 t 1.40

14 5 7.83 ♦ 0.17 32.70 t 1.70

16 10 8.79 * 0.21** 43.72 1 1.81**

18 8 10.18 ♦ 0.30** 49.72 t 2.25**

20 8 10.22 ♦
mm 0.22** 55.09 t 1.78**

• Each V8lue represents the mean t S.E.fll.

** Statistically different from mean value of

corresponding control group of rats (P < 0.01)



Figure 11: Alterations in Liver RNA from the 10th to 20th
day of Pregnancy in the Rat. Both mg RNA per g
liver and mg RNA per liver per 100 g Initial Body
weight are shown.



administration of tha labelled precursor because other

workers had shown that in the normal rat labelling of

ribosomal RNA is maximal at 48 hours after administration

of ^-orotic acid (Hirsch & Hiatt 1966) and from table 7

and figure 11 it ia apparent that liver RNA undergoes little

alteration in pregnant rats between the 12th to 14th day of

gestation. As seen in figure 13, the specific activity

of ribosomal RNA in pregnant rats was higher one day after
*

H-orotic acid administrated (i.e. 14th day of pregnancy)

than in control rats. The peak specific activity of the

control rats occurred 2 days after ^n-orotic acid was given.

Specific activity of liver ribosomal RNA was higher in

control than in pregnant rats on the 2nd and subsequent

days after isotope was injected. In the absence of

information on the size and radioactivity of the precursor

nucleotide pools at the early stages following isotope

administration, it is difficult to Interpret the signifi¬

cance of these differences between control and pregnant
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3,4 Effect of Praonancy on the Turnover of Liver Ribosomal RNA

than the total radioactivity of liver RNA was plotted on

a logarithmic acalo against a linear tine scale a straight Una

relationahip was obtained in the case of both pregnant and non-

pregnant rats from 2 days after 3H-orotic acid administration

onwards (figure 12). In figure 12 the Unas represent those .

calculated by the method of least squares from the data

obtained experimentally*. Data calculated from the slopes of

these lines are given in Table 9* Biological half-lives for

ribosomal RNA in liver of pregnant and non-pregant rats were

7*81 and 5*68 days respectively and the corresponding rate

constants for degradation were 0*0887 and 0*1220 respectively*

Calculated turnover times for degradation (i.e. time for

entire liver ribosomal RNA pool to turnover ) were 11*27

and 8.10 days respactively for pregnant and non-pragnant rats*

The fractional rats of degradation of liver riboaomal RNA

in pregnant and control rats was thus 8*87 and 12.30^ per

day respectively.

The amounts of RNA in the livers of the rats used in

the labelling experiments are also shown in figura 12* It

is seen that the level of RNA in the livers of the control

rate remained constant over the period studied*' On the

other hand, there waa a net increase in RNA content of

29*13£ over the 5 days* equivalent to a daily incraase of
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5.03^. Using aquation (4) (Experimental, p» 37 ), it was

calculated that the rates of synthesis of ribosomal RNA in

livers of pragnant and non-pregnant rats vere 6.21mg and

3,47«g par day rsspactlvaly. Thus pregnancy has a dual

effect on rat riboeomal RNA in that it causes its rate of

catabolism to be retarded and, at the same time increases

its rata of synthesis. An increased rate of synthesis of

ribosomal RNA J.n the liver of the pregnant rat is also

suggested by the fact that ahile the loss of radioactivity

from RNA is loss than in control rats, the specific activity

of RNA is also lees in livers of pregnant rats,

3*5 Radioactivity of total Acid-soluble Pool and Acid-

aoluble Nucleotides in livers of pregnant and Non¬

pregnant rata injected elth 3H-orotic acid.

The docreaaed loss of radioactivity from liver RNA in

pragnant rata might ba due to a decrease in labelling of

RNA precursor pools relative to that in livers of control

rats. To examine this possibility studies mere mads of the

radioactivity remaining in these pools 5 days after rats mere

injected with ^-orotic acid (i.e. on the 18th day of

pregnancy), Tabla 10 shows the radioactivity remaining in

the total acid-soluble pool before it was submitted to ion-

exchange chromatography. It is aeon that there was no

significant difference in the amount of radioactivity
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Table 9 t Data on degradation and synthesis of rlbosomal

RWfl In llvere of preonant and non-pregnant rata

calcuXatad from results reportad in floura 12

(bottom graph).

Condition of Rat

Pregnant Control Non-pragnant

rata conatant of
degradation

biological half*
lif»

turnover time of
degradation

fractional daily
rate of degradation

Mean daily changa
in total livar RNA

Dally syntheeie of
liver RNA

0*0887

7*81 days

11*27 days

8.87#

5*83#

6.21mg

0,1220

5*68 days

8.20 days

12.20#

0.00#

3.47mg
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remaining in the preparation from non-pregnant rata and

pragnant rata* Thasa levals of radioactivity were only

abeut 6% of that in livara of rata 3 hours aftar thsy aera

givan 'H-orotic acid.

lhan tha radioactivity remaining in the acid-aoluble

nucleotide fraction was estimated, again no significant

difference between tha pragnant and non-pragnant rat was

observed (Table 11). The radioactivity in both these

fractions was only about 4% of that in the total acid-soluble

pool.

It would thus appear that the difference in turnover

time of liver RNA in pregnant and non-pregnant rats cannot

be attributed to differences in precursor pool labelling.

3.6 Effect of pregnancy on Level of Alkaline RNase Activity

of Rat yivey

The level of free alkaline RNase activity in livere of

rate on the 10th to 20th day of pregnancy are shown in Table

12. In both pregnant end control rats the observed

activities were very low and variable. Shortman (1962)

aleo reported low end variable levels of free RNase activity

in rat liver and concluded the variability was due to

deatruotion of the inhibitor due to homogenisation procedures.

Consequently it wee decided to continue with studies on total

RNase and RNaaa-inhibitor only.
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Table 10 i Estimation of Radioactivity of Total Acld-aolublo

pool after administration of ^-orotic acid

dpm x lO"3 par g tissue

5 days after injaction

Non-pregnant i 256 t 33.5*

Pregnant i 230 a 8.5*

3 hours after injaction
Non-pregnant t 4(566 +

Pregnant t 3(926*

* Results ars expressed as the mean 1 s.E. of the mean of
4 animals

♦ Result from one control and one pregnant rat

Table 11 t Nucleotide pool in Livers of Pregnant and Non¬

pregnant Rats after 5 days 3H-orotic acid

administration.

dpm x 10"3 per g tissue

Pregnant 10.77 * 1.37*
p ■ N.S.**

Non-pregnant 10.18 2 2.10*

* Each valua rapraaanta ths mean 2 5.E. o
4 anlmala

** Tha difference between pregnant and control rat aaa found
to be not significant (Student*s t-test).
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Total alkaline RNase activity par g livar was found

to be lover than normal during pregnancy (Table 13). When

lavala in pregnant rata vara expressed as a percentage of

level in their reepectlva non-pregnant controls, there vaa

a significant decrease in concentration of the activity only

on the 18th and 20th days of pregnancy. (Table 14). The

total enzyme activity per liver vas increased relative to

control levels from the 10th day onvards (Table 14). The

increase vas significant on days 12, 14, 18 and 20

respectively. The increase in enzyme vas less than the

increase in total liver weight.

The level of RNase-inhibitor, on the other hand,

tended to increase markedly towards the end of pregnancy

(Table IS). The activity in the pregnant rats expressed

as a percentage of that in their respective controls is

shown in Table 16. The increase in pregnant rats was

apparent both whan the amount of inhibitor was expressed

per g of livar and per total liver.

3.7 Effect of Pregnancy on Level of Acid RNaae Activity in

Rat Liver

Levels of acid RNase activity increased markedly towards

the end sf pregnancy (Table 17). When the levels in each

individual pregnant rat vera expreeeed ae a percentage of

that in their corresponding controls (Table 18) it was found

that the concentration of the enzyme increased by 35*39;£ and

the total amount by 80jC
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Table 12 « Effect of prognoncy on lml of free alkaline

ribenucloaee activity In rat liver

Day of
pregnancy

Group Unite per g tissue

10 Pregnant 144*, 181, 216 ,

Nonpregnant 317, 294, 168

12 Pregnant 381, 259, 180

Non-pregnant 345, 432, 103

14 Pregnant 79, 129, 244, 259, 432

Non-pregnant 69, 72, 244, 86, 495

16 Pregnant 216, 98, 288

Non-pregnant 388, 86, 388

IB Pregnant 158, 248, 192, 122, 132

Nen-pregnant 403, 173, 78, 72, 98

20 Pregnant 72, 127, 230, 538, 144

Non-pregnant 21&, 236, 201, 345, 98

* Results era values obtained with individual rats
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Table 13 t Effect of pregnaney on level of total alkaline

gibonuclaaaa activity of rat liver.

Day of No* of Units per gm tissue
Pregnaney Animal

Non-pregnant 24 1615 * 41.80*

10 3 1362 t 53.29

12 3 1823 t 58.23

14 5 1434 t 89.93

14 3 1286. * 74.92

IB 5 1553 - 108.10

20 5 1445 4 50.39

♦ The results are expressed as the mean 1 5.E. of the mean

of duplicate experiments for each animal.
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Table 14 t Liver total alkaline RWaaa activity 1* pregnant

rata expressed aa a percentage of control level.

Day of Ne. of < of control of total alkaline RNaaa
Pregnancy animals specific activity* total activity*

10 3 98 t 2.42** 120 t 5.47

12 3 98 4 3.22 123 t 3.75* -

14> 5 96 * 9.00 113 t 7.52***

16 3 92 4 4.16 116 * 6.02

18 5 91 4 3.27+ 115 4 5.03+

20 5 82 4 3.21*** 110 4 4.52***

* Specific activity ■ Units par g liver per 30 min

Total activity * Units per whole liver par 30 min

** Eaeh observation raprssanta the mean 4 s.E. of the mean

aa determined in duplicate sets of experiments for each

experimental animal.

Statistical significance of the difference between

pregnant and nonpregnant rats. (Student's t-test)

♦ P < 0.05

*** P < 0.01
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Table 15 t Effect of prsonancy on rlbonucleaae Inhibitor

in rat liver.

Day af No* of Units* per g tissue
Pregnancy Animals

Non-pregnant 20 3300 i 126*21**

10 3 3163 t 316

12 3 3820 1 454

14 5 3502 * 300

16 3 4908 t 380

18 3 10193 t 213

20 3 7958 1 692

* 1 unit i8 that amount of inhibitor required to decrease

the activity of a preparation of pancreatic ribonuclease

by 50^ under conditions described in Experimental

Section (p* 50 )

** The reeults are expressed as the mean 1 S*E* of the

fflean of duplicate experiments for each animal.
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Table 16 t Laval of RNaae-lnhlbltor in Liver of Pregnant

Rata axpreaaad as a percentage of Level In

corresponding Control Rats,

Day of No. of % of RNaae-lnhlbltor In non-pregnant rat
Pregnancy Animals p„ g Uwjr peff Xitf,r

10 3 106 ♦ 10.24* 130 t 12.67

12 3 116 i 21.52 149 ♦ 36.79

14 5 107 ♦
m 10.67 127 t 14.00

16 3 153 ♦
as 22*02 194 ♦ 31.23

IB 3 298 t 15.24** 364 t 10.35**

20 3 246 ♦ 6.23** 331 1 2.62**

* Each observation rapresents the |flean±S.E. of the mean as

determined in duplicate sets of experiments for each

experimental animal*

Statistical significance of the difference between

pregnant and non-pregnant rats. (Student's t-test),

** P< 0*01.

9
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Table 17 t Effect ef pregnancy on level of Acid Rlbonucleaae

Activity In Rat Liver*

Day of
Pregnancy

No. of
Animals

Units per g tissue

Non-pregnant 24 983 ♦
• 20,16*

10 3 1086 t 63

12 3 1118 t 40

14 5 1059 1 76

16 3 1142 t 99

18 5 1315 t 46.50

20 5 1266 t 14.87

* Results are expressed as the Wean - 5.E. of the mean of

duplicate experiments for each animal.
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Table 18 t Alterations In liver Acid RNasa activity beteeen

tha 10th and 20th daya of pregnancy in the rat.

Day of No. of % of control of Acid RNaae activity
pregnancy Animala specific activity* total activity*

10 3 105 t 4.15** 128 i 3.50

12 3 107 4 10.42 129 4
4.26

14 5 114 4
m 14.35 133 4

m 17.80

16 3 119 4
SB 15.27 151 4

SB i£>•GOH

18 5 139 ♦
«e 6.85*** 176 4

SB 13.47*

20 5 135
♦ 7.41*** »-■ CD a i 10.07***

* Specific activity * Units per g liver per 30 min

Total activity « Units per ehole liver in g

Units of activity ie expressed in absorbance units (A26g)
for detail definition see text.

** Each observation represents the mean i S.E. of the mean

as determined in duplicate sets of experiments for each

experimental animal.

Statistical significance of the difference between

pregnant and nonpregnant rats. (Student's t-tsst}

♦ P < 0.02

*** P < 0.01
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Table 19 t Effect of preonancy on level of acid phoaphataaa

activity of rat liver.

Day of Re* ef x 103
Pregnancy Animals ug p-Nitrophenol per mg tissue

Non-pregnant 21 1632 ♦ 28.17*

14 5 1303 t 94.78

16 5 1427 ♦ 73.21

18 5 1085 ♦ 54.99

20 6 1176 ♦
80.49

* Results are expressed as the mean t S.E. of the mean of

duplicate experiment for each animal.

#

o
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Table 20 t Liver Acid phoaphatcaa Activity In Pregnant Rats

axpraaaad as a Percentage of Control level.

- u , % of control of acid phosphatase
Day of No* of
Pregnancy Animals specific activity* total activity*

Non-pregnant 21 100 100

14 5 83
♦
6.17** 101 ♦

— 9.87

16 5 86 ♦
m 5.93* 113 ♦ 10.44

18 5 67 ♦ 3.54*** 88 ♦ 5.30***

20 6 75 i 5.76*** 93 t 6.37***

* Specific activity a ug p-nitrophenol per mg liver per

15 min

Total activity * ug p-nitrophenol per whole liver*

** Each observation represents the mean - S.E. of the mean

as determined in triplicate sets of experiment for each

experimental animal*

Statistical significance of the difference between

pregnant and non-pregnant rat (student*s t-test).

♦ P < 0.05

*** P< 0.01
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3.B Effect of Pregnancy on Level of Acid Phosphatase

Activity in Rat Liver.

Since acid RNase is believed to be mainly lysosomal

in origin, tha effect of pregnancy on acid phosphatase

another enzyme found in lysoaomes utas studied in order to

see if the rise in the former enzyme could be correlated

to an increase in lysosomes in pregnancy. Tables 19, 20

and figure 14 show that in contrast to acid RNase, the

level of acid phosphatase activity tends to decrease in

concentration as pregnancy proceeds.

3*9 Summary of enzyme changes found in livers of pregnant

rats.

The pattern of changes in alkaline and acid RNase,

acid phosphatase and RNase-inhibitor observed during

pregnancy are shown in figure 14. Activities were calcu¬

lated per g tissue and expressed as a percentage of values

in corresponding control rats.

i



Day of Pregnancy

Figure 14: The changes of Acid and Alkaline RNase, RNase-
Inhibitor and Acid phosphatase activities during
the last week of gestation in the Rat when
results are expressed as percentage difference
from control.
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4. Discussion

4.1 Alteration In Llvw Nelqht and Liver RNA content In

the Pregnant Rat.

In the praaant work an increase in liver weight was

observed after the tenth day of pregnancy* There was a

further increase in liver weight between the 14th and 16th

day of pregnancy and the liver remained at this higher level

until the 20th day of pregnancy (Table 6)« This pattern of

alteration in liver weight between the tenth and twentieth

day of pregnancy is similar to that found previously by Clark*

Steele 4 Goodlad (1971). In a study of liver DMA during the

10th to 20th day of pregnancy in rats fed a similar diet to

those in the present study, Morrison (1966) found no signi»

flcant alteration from the fourteenth day in either the total

amount of DNA per liver or in the amount of DNA per nucleus

during the final few days of pregnancy. It may therefore be

concluded that the increase in liver size from the sixteenth

day onwards is due to an increase in cell size rather than to

an increase in cell number*

The increase in concentration of liver RNA, apparent from

the 16th day of pregnancy (Table 7), is also in keeping with

the findings of other workers (Campbell at al*, 1949, Brunt,

1966). from the sixteenth day onwards tha RNA concentration

increaaed progressively (fig. 11)* The nature of thia extra

RNA ia a matter of interest* Goodlad 4 Lumsden (unpublished
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results) compared the intracellular distribution of RNA in

livers of nonpregnant and 18- day pregnant rats by differ¬

ential centrifugation. Their results are shown in Table 21.

It is apparent that the excess RNA laid down in pregnancy la

in the microsomal fraction and therefore presumably i^ibosomal

in origin.

Table 21 t Distribution of RNA in subcellular fractions of

liver of the pregnant rat.

Component mg RNA/g liver significance
Pregnant Control (pregnant v control)

Nuclei 2.1 ♦
m 0.5* 1.6 t 0.1 w • s.

mitochondria 1.9
♦
0.3 2.0 t 0.2 N .5.

microsomes 6.8 ♦ 0.7 4.1
♦
mm 0.7 < 0.01

Non-particulate
fraction

0.9 t 0.1 0.7 * 0.1 N.S.

* Values are the mean - S.C. of 4 pregnant and 4 non-pregnant

rata.

4.2 Turnover of Riboaomal RNA in Liver of the Pregnant Rat.

The increase in liver RNA content during the last week

of gestation in the ret could arise from an increased rate of

synthesis, a decreased rate of breakdown or a combination of

the two. In view of the finding of Goodlad & Lumsden that

tha increase in liver RNA during pregnancy was associated with

the microsomal fraction (Table 21), it was decided to carry
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out experiments to determine the turnover of ribosomal RNA

during the stage of pregnancy when the marked increase in

liver RNA occurred*

Blobel and Potter (1966) found that cytoplasmic RNA

constitutes about 95$ of the total RNA in liver. There is

little doubt that the bulk of liver RNA occurs in the ribosomes

(Hoagland, 1960; Yeas, 1963). Cell fractionation studies

such as those carried out by Goodlad and Lumsden tend to under¬

estimate the amount of RNA associated with the ribosomea.

Nuclear and mitochondrial fractions are contaminated with

ribosomal aggregates and ribosomes themselves may breakdown

under the conditions of homogenisation giving rise to an

increase in the RNA content of the cell sap or cytosol* In

an attempt to obtain a more accurate value for the amount of

ribosomal RNA in liver, Hirsch (1967) employed isotopic

dilution techniques to compensate for the destruction of RNA

during its isolation from tissue components* He concluded

that in rat liver 85 - 95$ of the cellular RNA is in fact

found in the ribosomes and about 7% is 45 or transfer RNA.

Ulhsn rats were fasted for a period of time such that the total

liver RNA content was reduced by 50$, the amount of RNA

associated with the ribosomes was still 85 - 95% of the total

amount present (Hirsch 1967; Hirsch and Hiatt 1966). The

285 and 18s RNA components of the ribosomes have not been

found to occur free in the cytosol.
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It thus appears that in the case of liver at any rate,

the total RNA in a sample gives the best approximate measure

of the amount of ribosomal RNA present* In the present

experiments, therefore, an estimate of the radioactivity of

ribosomal RNA was obtained from the product of the specific

activity of RNA in isolated ribosomes and the total RNA

content of the liver at various times after rats were injected

with ^-orotic acid*

All studies on the turnover of a tissue component using

radioactive precursors suffer from the defect that when the

labelled components break down, the radioactive products of

its catabolism may be re-incorporated into the particular

component by normal synthetic pathways* Consequently,

turnover times observed tend to be longer than the actual

turnover time. The more rapid the rate of loss of radio-
a

activity from a tissue component, the more the apparent

turnover time must approach the true turnover time. BJith

careful choice of labelled precursor, re-utilisation of

radioactivity arising from the catabolic processes can be
14

reduced to a minimum. Thus C-guanidino-arginine is the

precursor of choice for the study of liver protein turnover

(Stephen and iiiaterloe, 1966)* 14C-arginins released by

catabolism in this cess is diluted with the amino acids of

the urea cycle* radioactivity is removed from the system as

urea and little is available for reincorporation into protein*
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In studies on tha turnover of ribosomal RNA and protein

in rat livar using ^H-orotie acid and *4C-guanidino arginine,

Hirsch and Hiatt (1966) found that both these ribosomal

constituenta had a biological half-life of 5 days. Since it

is accepted that turnover times of protein in liver observed

employing 14C-guanidino-arginine as labelled precursor are

not far removed from actual turnover times, these workers

assumed that since the half-life they observed for the turnover

of ribosomal RN A was similar to that for ribosomal protein the

value of 5 days for the biological tQ 5 of ribosomal RNA must
be a good estimate of the true tQ#5 for this component and
that little re-utilisation of label arising from the break¬

down of labelled RN A must have occurred* Enwonwu and fiflunro

(1970) confirmed the similar rates of turnover of ribosomal

RNA and protein using the same labelled precursors. Blobel

and Potter (1968) however, found that in rats given a single
3

injection of H-orotic acid, the rate of loss of label from

nuclear RNA paralleled the loss from the acid-soluble pool

and concluded that significant re-utilisation of the radio¬

activity had occurred. However, it must be pointed out

that nuclear RNA is a heterogeneous mixture and only a small

proportion of the molecular species synthesised in the

nucleus reaches the cytoplasm (Darnell, Philipson, UJall,

Adesnik, 1971) and, moreover, as observed in the present

work (Table 11) the radioactivity of the acid-soluble
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nucleotide* constitute* only a small fraction of that of the

total acid-soluble pool (Tables 10 and 11). It is thus fait

that on the basis of available evidence 3H-orotic acid is a

satisfactory precursor for investigations on ribosomal RNA

turnover.

In the present work, from the second day following the

injection of H-orotic acid, the plot of log total radio¬

activity of ribosomal RNA was linearly related to the number

of days after the injection (Fig. 12). The biological half-

life of ribosomal RNA in the liver of the pregnant rat was

calculated to be 7.81 days equivalent to a turnover time of

11.27 days and a daily fractional degradation rate of 8.87$.

Since the total RNA content in the pregnant rat liver showed

a gain of 5.82$ per day, the fractional rate of synthesis

must be higher than the rate of degradation by this amount,

i.e. 14.69$ per day. Ribosomal RNA in the liver of the non¬

pregnant control rat had a biological half-life of 5.68 days,

equivalent to a turnover time of 8.20 days and thus a daily

fractional degradation rate of 12.20$. Since the liver of

the non-pregnant rat neither gained nor lost RNA (Fig. 12),

the fractional rate of synthesis thus remained the same as

its daily fractional degradation rate.

The biological half-life of 5.68 days calculated for

the control rat is slightly higher than the value of about

5 days reported in the literature for normal rats (Hirsch
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and Hiatt, 1966| Omura, Siakevitz and Palads, 1964|

Enwonwu and fflunro, 1970)» This dlscrapancy might wall ba

dua to the diffarencee in sex of animals usad for the present

study or the manner of feeding employed. During prolonged

starvation the rate of RNA degradation in rat liver la

enhanced whereas the fractional rate of RNA synthesis is

dacraaaed (Hirsch and Hiatt, 1966). In another study,

Enaonwu and fflunro (1970), showed that animals habituated to

a diet deficient in protein undergo a reduction in the rate

of both synthesis and degradation of ribosomal RNA. From

the present study, the elevated RNA content in the liver of

the pregnant rat during the later stages of gestation was

accompanied by a rate of synthesis of 6*21 mg RNA per day

whereas in the control the daily amount of RN A synthesised

was 3.47 mg RNA.

Pregnancy would thus appear to alter both the rate of

synthesia and degradation of liver ribosomal RNA. Gluco¬

corticoid treatment of rats also causes a marked increase in

liver RNA which is associated with a decrease in the rate of

degradation and an increase in the rate of synthesis

(Ottolenghi and Barnabel, 1970). These workers (Barnabai

and Ottolenghi, 1968) found that the increased rate of

syntheais was accompanied by an increase in the activity of

liver RNA polymerase activity. Since a similar increase in

aynthaais of ribosomal RNA occurred in the latter stages of
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pregnancy, it is felt that an investigation of the affaet of

pregnancy on RNA polymerase activity mould be profitablev in

particular the enzyme specifically involved in the synthesis

of rlboeomal RNA (Veaver, Blatti and Rutter, 1971). Liver

alkaline RNase activity mas found to be depressed in liver of

eortisol-traatad rats (ottolenghi and Barnabei, 1968) and the

level of alkaline RNSse-inhibitor was increased. The level

of ribonuclease activity was therefore investigated in livers

of pregnant rata.

4.3 Alteration in RNase activity in the Liver of the Pregnant

Rat.

There is much information in the literature to support the

view that in tissues which are actively growing or which have a

high rate of protein synthesis, alkaline RNase activity decreases

and the level of alkaline RNase-inhibitor is increased, whereas

in circumstances in which a catabolic state predominates,

elkeline RNase activity is higher end the level of the RNase-

Inhibitor is lower than normal.

Shortman (1962) found that in partially hepatectomisad

rata, there wae an early docraase in alkaline RNase activity

and that the level of the RNase-inhibltor wee increased at

12 hr and reached a maximum level of 139£ of normal at 48 hr

after the operation. Rahman, Corny and Peraino, (1969) also

found that alkaline RNase activity was decreased in regener¬

ating liver between 8 and 24 hr after pertial hepatactomy.
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Evidence of an association between low levels of alkaline

RNase, high levels of inhibitor and increased tissue growth

are not restricted to liver. Imrie and Hutchison (1965)

showed that when adrenocorticotrophin was administered to

rats* latant alkaline RNase was reduced, the concentration

of inhibitor was increased and a general increase in RNA

content in the adrenals occurred at 18 hr after the injection.

tShen lymphocytes were transformed into blast-like cells by

treatment with phytohaamagglutin, Kraft and Shortman (1970)

observed that this morphological change to a cell with intense

bioeynthetic activity was accompanied by an increase in the

level of RNase-inhibitor while the total amount of alkaline

RNase remained unaltered.

Phagocytes which are characterised by having a high

catabolic activity, have a high level of RNase activity while

the concentration of the inhibitor is at a low level compared

with cells of other tissues such as thymus and liver (Kraft

and Shortman 1970a). In livers of rats deprived of dietary

protein and calories, there is a massive breakdown of the

endoplasmic reticulum as well as disaggregation of polysomes

and 1o83 of protein synthetic capacity. Enwonwu and Sreebny

(1970) have reported that the activity of free alkaline

RNase in these animals is much increased, due to a marked

decrease in the level of ribonuclease inhibitor (Enwonwu

and Sreebny, 1971).



From evidence such as the above, Shortman has proposed

that the ratio between the amount of alkaline RNase and

alkaline RMase-inhibitor in a tissue is one of the factors

which regulate the level of cytoplasmic RNA by controlling

RNA degradation (Kraft and Shortman, 1970b). The results

found in the present work in the liver of the pregnant rat

would appear to substantiate this view. During the period

of marked Increase in liver RNA (Table 7) there is a decrease

in the rate of RNA catabolism (Fig. 12), a decrease in the

level of alkaline RNase activity and a marked increase in the

level of RNase-inhibitor (Fig. 14). However, at present

little ia known concerning the mechanism of ribosome

degradation. Ribosomal RNA presumably is dissociated from

the protein component of the ribosome as a first step and the

secondary structure (Cox, 1966) of rRNA would seem to make it

relatively resistant to attack by ribonucleases currently

recognised. Obviously clarification of this degradation

process is required before the above evidence implicating the

RNase/RNase-inhibitor ratio as a regulator of say ribosomal

RNA breakdown may be regarded as any more than circumstantial.

Another possibility which should be considered is that

the RNase/RNase-inhibitor system may play some importance in

determining the nature of the messenger RNA moleculea available

for transletion (Artman and Engslberg, 1964). From the work

of Jordan and morgan (1969), mentioned in the introduction,
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it may be inferred that the increase in protein synthesis

occurring in livers of pregnant rats is not a general one

but is apparently directed towards the production of specific

proteins. Whether the inhibitor could preferentially prevent

the degradation of the corresponding messenger RNA molecules

must also await further understanding of the processes of

intracellular RNA breakdown. There is nevertheless some

evidence associating ribonuclease inhibitor with the stability

of polysomes in general. Thus the stability of isolated

polyribosomes was shown to be increased when they were

incubated with the high-speed supernatant of a liver homogenate

(Takahashi, Pass and Sugano, 1966} Bont et al. 1967} Blobel

and Potter, 1966). Livers of rats maintained on a protein-

free diet were found to have a higher amount of monosomes and

dimers relative to polysomes than did livers of rats fed a

normal diet and at the same time, the concentration of liver

RNase-inhibitor was shown to be decreased (Warner, Knopf and

Rich, 1963} ttlunner, Bell and fnunro, 1966} Gaetani, Wassotti

and Spadoni, 1969). In the liver of the pregnant rat there

i8 also evidence that the relative proportion of polysomes

to monosomes plus dimers is increased above normal levels on

the 18th day of pregnancy (Goodlad and Lumsden, unpublished

results).

The reason for the gradual increase of acid RNase before

parturition remains obscure. This gradual increase in acid



RNase activity is similar to the behaviour of this enzyme in

regenerating liver (Shortman, 1962). In lactating mammary

gland (slater, 1961) gradual increase in acid RNase activity

was observed which accompanied an increase in RNA content.

If it is accepted that acid RNase is lysosomal in origin

(De Duve, 1969), one might also have expected to find an

increase in liver acid phosphatase activity during the later

stages of pregnancy. However, the present 9tudy showed this

was not so. It is of interest that in foetal, new born and

young rats, liver acid RNase activity was significantly

higher than in adult rats, while acid phosphatase activity

was relatively independent of age (Rahman, Cerny and Peraino,

1969). Hence, acid RNase might have a bimodal distribution,

one fraction being located in the acid phosphataae-containing

lysosomes and another fraction in some other subcellular

particle which increases during pregnancy and development.

From studies using zonal gradient centrifugation Rahman, Howe,

Nance and Thomson (1967) claimed that rat liver lysosomes are

heterogeneous with respect to enzyme content. These workers

found that acid phosphatase and cathepsin C showed a similar

distribution and therefore were presumably located in one

class of particle whereas acid RNase and cathepsin D

activities sedimented together but in a different zone from

acid phosphatase. The finding, in the liver of the pregnant

rat, that acid phosphatase activity was depressed whereas acid



RNase mas increased before full term might appear to support

this assumption. However, the apparent difference in

distribution of the acid hydrolases may be a reflection of

different proportions of hepatocytes and reticuloendothelial

cells in livers of normal and pregnant rats. Recently.

Lentz and DI Luzio (1971) concluded that the average rat

liver hepatocyte contains more protein, nucleic acid and

hydrolase activities than the average reticuloendothelial

cell on the basis of total activity. A study of ribonuclease

activity in the different liver cell types might therefore

yield an explanation of the difference in behaviour of the

two acid hydrolases.



Summary.

1* In the pregnant rat fed a restricted amount of diet,

liver weight was found to be increased after the

tenth day of gestation* A further increase was

apparent on the sixteenth day*

2* Liver RNA increased disproportionately from the

sixteenth day of pregnancy*

3* The biological t0#5 for ribosomal RN A in livers of
15 to 20-day pregnant and non-pregnant rats was

found to be 7.81 and 5.69 days respectively.

Corresponding turnover times for degradation were

11.27 days in the pregnant and 8.20 days in the

non-pregnant rat. The daily fractional degrad¬

ation rate of liver RNA was found to be 8.87 and

12.20$ respectively for pregnant and non-pregnant

rats* The rate of synthesis of ribosomal RNA in

livers of pregnant and non-pregnant rats was

estimated to be 6.21 and 3.47 mg per day,

respectively. The increase in RNA content of the

pregnant rat is therefore due both to an increase

in the rate of synthesis and decrease in the rate

of catabolism of ribosomal RNA*

4. Total liver alkaline RNase activity was decreased

towards the end of pregnancy. The level of RNase-

inhibitor on the other hand was markedly increased.
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Liver acid RNase activity lncreaaed and livar acid

phoaphataee decreased during the latar atagaa of

pregnancy in the rat.
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